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I NTRODUCTION 
'I'he sePiousness of g roup tensi ons in ou~.., s o ci ety today 
is re cognized by al l t b.o se who e.re to d evelop tmdep-
st8.nding among hu.1112.n beings. Such trt e n sions and h ostility 8.re 
1- .... J • t , d J • ' t d ~1 - • d . . l s ymp "t.~oms or a o.l s uroe , O.l S"Gor- e B.nv. O.lsease . g r oup life",-
and thos e \"Iorking in the field of s o c ial 1:velfare are 8.t ten1pt -
ing t o se ek c auses and solut ions . F1"iction among i n t err a cial 
z roups is part icul arly serious, for diff e renc e s in skin color 
aggravate tension . Most of t he prejudic e ap~;e ars to b e due to 
mis1..1nderstanding and i gnorance of c ertain basic facts . 'l'he 
r o ot s of t h is pre j udice a re very d ee p and a ppe ar early in l ife 
as a result of the social attitudes v.rhich ch ildl"en le a r n f rom 
t he ir parents and their c oJTl_muni t y . What man has learned , and 
t h ese a t t itudes are the r esul t o f l e a r n ing s, he can unl earn 
or relea rn, i f c ondit ions favor a c han g e . Not only c an conEm-
nity patterns of d iscrimina tion be a l tere d , but individual 
at t itude s of p rejudice c an a lso be modified . As Rut h and 
Eugene Hartley write : 
Re cen t stl..J.d ies of the effect of mass communi-
c a tion me d ia and of guided p ro grams of study 
and inter~roup a ctivity p rove t hat p eopl e 
change and can be c hanged ••• f rom these studies 
1 Goodvd n Watson , Ac tion fo r l!rdty , p . iv, Introduct:'Lon . 
1 
it vJov.ld aypear that determined leadersh ip 
in a demo crat ic direction can bring demo-
t . lt ,.., ,... l ., l era l C resu s • .:::>o Iai ', no e;enera rormu_a 
for c hanging a COl11TI1l..U1ity has been developed . 
?roe;rams still have to be incH vidual ly c~ -e­
signed to utilize the i'or-ces that c a n best 
further democra tic1 ends in a par t icul ar democratic loc a le. 
Clear thinking and action in develop ing good interracial 
or int ercultural r-el a tionship s must b e b a sed upon social 
p lanning . i!All factors which may limit the processes of ln-
tegration, or t h re aten its p rogress, must h e knovm 1.Jefore in-
telli g en t p lanning can be inaugurated n . 2 nT!Iili tancy ••. is need-
eel, but it is the militanc y of the so cially sensitive and 
politic ally astute medical sc ientist, no t the mili tr::_l1C Y o.f 
_,__, · ' ]_'-'-- -- . _,_ . t n3 
vne ltll l var y s c leD.L..l S ~·· 
Lead ers in social g:eoup work emphasize t he f a ct that 
though group 1!/0I' k is only one medium t h rough v-Ihich intercul tur · 1 
and i n te:t>raci a l unders tanding can be fostere d , it c an be one 
of the ~o s t vital . 
Clara Kaiser says : 
l Ruth E . and :Gu g ene L . Hartley, rr ••• 1-'\.nd for Th ese Ends to 
m n ' "/ I ;::- 19 P::" actice lolerance, .· oman s .cress, D . • 
2, B - , ' l · " t' -1 ' • l ~- 1 . . d l homas ; . Jones, .H.n li.na ysJ_s or <l.§__ __ p -cerrac=l-a- .ro lCles an _ 
Pl"actices of Gr ou-o Work Ageli Ci ~§_il} __ Col"LlJ.}lb U§_,_Qhig, p . 201 . 
3Goo dwin Watson , Act ion for Unity , p . vi, Introduction . 
2 
Social g roup work c an •.• be a p owerful force 
if g roup leaders have c onvi c tions and skill s 
j_n combatting r:-:ti s mJ.cl.erstanding and fear t h ro1..wlJ. 
~~ a -
the p rocess of 
1
c ooperative g r oup relationship s 
and activities . 
And Hm~leigh Trecke r : 
Ina.sm.uch as the major and basi c problem of our time s 
are t "h.ose o f hu.r;1an relat i onsh i p s, it can be st a ted 
with c ert ainty snd c onvict i on tha.t any p rofess -
i on~l se~vice w~i ch end~~~ors~~o he~p people . 2 j l earn h ow t o ge~ a l ong w1~h o~ners 1s .•• ess ent1al ..• 
And Wilson and Ryl and: 
The effe c tive organization and functioning of 
g roup s and the rel ationsh i p s of one g roup to 
ano ther will determine the succ ess of the 
soci al institutions of the demo c ratic st a te . 
For it is only tln~ ough g rm.J_p s whic h are :r'e -
presentative •.. and wh o se obje c tives a re so-
cially de sirable t hat publi c pol icy s.nd s oci a l 
c h ang e can be affe c ted in a way that ensu res 
the 1Ne l fare of society as a whole . 3 
It is re c ognized that the need fo r g r oup exp erience is 
basic and universal, an d that soci a l lnaturity is firs t a c-
auired in the f amily g roup . The c om2)lexi ty a n d i nter personal 
natu::_" e of :nodern and p artj_ cularly urban life, h ouever , hav e 
c ~J.anp;ed t he role of the family s o t hat it i s n o l ong er so 
closely t ::l'l i t, and p eople have had to a c eep t ·che lt social 
R'r OVJJll a s a ld nd of sub stitute group i n V;ihich to l e8.rn and 
._"') --
unleal~n social a t ti tudes. 'l 'he basi c philosophy underly ing 
s ocial g roup wor k is that ef f e c tiv e living dep end s upon the 
lic1 B.ra Kaise-r , iiC u rrent Frontiers in So cial Group -;'iork " , 
Pro c eeding_§_ or National Conferenc e of Social V/ork, p . 428 . 
2Earleigh B . Trecker , S ocial Group Work Pri:cc i p l e s and 
Practic~, p . 1 8 
3Gertrude_\ifilson a:t).d Glad~y;s ~yl and ~ , Soc~al GrouD ~~ o~c>k h~ ?-c ­
t i ce, j_~ltroductlon by 1v1ar 1on lta~nway , pp . Vll, Vl ll . 
3 
ability of tb.e individual to live, -,,iork and p lay in diver se 
gro '.l.!) S . As a proce s s and a me t hod , group V'ork i n social ag-
encies enables the leader to help peopl e 2d just themselves to 
others in a h e al thy re l atj_ onship and to develop their per -
sons.li t i es in a ccorda.nce wi th theii' n eeds an.d c apaci t i es . r:L'he 
leader is i n terested a lso ih stimul a ting t he social develo p-
ment of the gro 1.1~' a.s a 1.'ihole t hi' ough the i nterac tion of the 
various member s . The highe st l eve l of value of the group a s 
a m2.i t is its responsible re l ati onshi p to t he agency and to 
other g roup s in the corr ..muni ty . 1 
'dhat signifi c anc e does g roup v1ork have for i n terrac ial 
prqgrams? I n a cosmopolitan C01ID1Tt.mity of ms.ny n a tionalities 
and races the organized g roup s of the ag enc ies t end t o re-
fle et t he s truc ture of inten-: ersonal relationshi c~ s in the 
ne i ghborhood . If pe op le of the sa.:ne ra.ce asso ciate on ly v i t h 
e a c h othe:t•, then the p;rou~:· s in t h e a.gen c ies t end to form the 
s ar,1e p attern . Certainly t h e a g ency is in a key positi on to 
hel:o the r.1e-:nbe rs o f the c omTo.uni ty to de v elop understanding and 
appreciation of each other . If t he agenc y really serves the 
total com--imnity, t hen it c an help in bringing all reli g ions , 
n at i onaliti es, and rac e s t oge t her to further the c ort1Elon in-
n 
• 1- G terest s of the conr.;mnl·cy . The entire proce ss is a long , slow 
"f.rlarleigh B . Tre cker , So ci a l Grou p ··.;o r !.<:: h .,i J~• cinles >1nd 
Prac t;i_c;: e_§_ , p . l B 
~ ,., ' " • ·· r • 1 ' GJ o w 1 d 
'--•er-cruo.e ~'' l son ana _aays Hy an , So c ial Group # ork 
Practice, pp . 90 , 1 24 , 1 25 . 
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one, ruJ.d involves many exp eriences in various situa tion.s . 
Attitud es a re h eld dearly b y all hw:w.n bein g s ; a.n 6. many f e e l -
. · +-o ·oro te cJ- _,_ ,~·. e'.-.·1 1 ln:;;s rlse " _~ ~_, Ld .. --- • 
If member s 1fiish to get a long toge the~~ i n g rov) s within 
t h e agenc y , they nmst be he l ped to hrilldle t h e emotional p rob -
1ems i) locking t he ir a cc e :ot ance of eac h other . Res istanc e to 
c hange is one of the most i mportant fe e lings to be handl ed i n 
the p roc ess of h elping o.n indivi dual to le arn a n y t hing ne•.7 . 
the resistance is strong er and the le a rning p rob l em is co-
r res p ondingly greater . The i ndividual with s o cial experience 
i n b oth t h e n a.j ori t y and minority Broup s , ryith perso n a l a nd 
social developme n t a de quate for t h eir a~es, a re the ones from 
whom the le adersh i p i n t h e d evelopment of be t ter interc u l tural 
' . ~ . 1 J .• ' 2 ana ·llY~_,errac la re .al~ l ons mu s-c c ome . 
'i 'here is a wealth o f o pportun i t~y f o r soc ial s e ttlenent s, 
coTir:"uni t y cen ters a nd otheJ..., g r oc_lp ·:m r k ag;enci es to stir;m -
l a t e and devel op in.tercu ltur a.l a ncl i nterracial p rograms. 
The worke r s h ould lGl.O Yl t he bac kground of the g ro up s v;hi c h 
t h e serves and h elp t o r,1ake eac h one suff ici ently 
a cc e n t ed. so that the g r oup as a. viho le Y<'il l become an exper-
ien ce i n intercul t v_J.., al a nd interracial educ a tion . Interclub 
councils s.nd a ts enc y c m'1J.n j_ tte es c an l a ter b e c or11e t he media 




DD . 1 24, 1 25 . 
6 
_._, l l . , . h . . t ~, . d . vn.rou g l. rU.l CD. -c:; lS p roc e s s pene"GI' a es ·une VJl er c om.nl.Ul. l ty . 
It is clear then ths.t the basis for developing unde r -
standing among rac ial group s is the same as that for c3.evelop -
ing understanding a mong different c ul tux'al g roup s. The grouJ~ S 
must be b rourrht t ogether in such a way that there is g re2.ter 
u..n.derstanding and harmony arrloD.g t hem . Then and only then ·wi ll 
b " n . " l l'" there e good lnterracl a r e_a-c l ons. 
indivi dual, however, the beginning a ttitude leve l mu s t be 
c on sidered in order t o measure t he deg ree of a t titude change . 
The method of changing a t titudes will de~)end upon nany fac tors 
i n volvin.s the cmTJT:mni ty , the a g ency , the leadership and the 
philo sophies upon ·whi ch the prac t i ce s ar>e based . 
It is in the light of the above t hinl-: ing; that this thesis 
has been vv:ritten in an attemp t t o d etermine the meth ods group 
work a gencies in Boston are u s ing in their efforts to develop 
interracial underst and ing . 
This thesis a ttempt s t o study and c ompa:c>e the current 
nhi l osoDhi es and practices of g roup worlz(agencies in Bo ston in 
. • I 
develop ing inte r racial u r:;.derstanding t h rough the samnlinu of 
.C> f . • • . ,__ • resp onsible s ta~· op J.n lon lD ~1 1ese a g encles. An e ffort h as bee 
made to bring some li q;ht on the f ollowinc, questions : 
1 . Is Ne gro meraber ship being ade quately re}::;resented 
on board and staff in these s.p;encies? 
7 
2 . '1hat a p Tlroac h are the s e agencie s u s ing in PI'omoting 
sound interracial experi ences-- lltria1 ancl error ;; , 
11 lai sse z- f~ire 11 or 11 c onscious p l B.nned 11 ? Vfhat te c h -
nique s or methods indicate in prac t ic e their ap~roach? 
3 . \"fhat basi c facto r s in de- -el o · ~ · · · l - _ . v- _ plnt?, soUlJ.O. J_rn:;errB.C J_a_ 
e::;~peri enc e s emerg e ont of the cu:c"'J.'ent l_Jhilo so:t_)!."ly a nd 
practic es of t h e s e agenc i e s? 
4 . In t J.1e J.i e;ht of the :r_:;hilosophies aDd prac tic es set 
dosn b y certain national agenci e s, which se em to c o1 -
sti tute the soundest a pT1roach for t h e n.~enc ies being 
st:.,_died? 
5 . '.ih at rec oi!1nendat ions c an be made for ;.vay s of p2onotine; 
b e tte r inter;:'ac ial experienc es in these g rov.p viork 
agenc ies? 
llet~od o~ Pro c edur e 
In n1.aking the stv.dy for thi s the sis in the s pr ing of 1 949 , 
t h e wr iter p ersonally interviewed tTielve p eople in tTielve 
C.Lfferent ?;roup 'l!O rk a genc ies, o f ·.vhich eight \"Jere settle-
ments af~ili s.te d with the National Feder a tion of :Jottlements , 
t1.:· o ':;ere c omn unity centers, and tno '."ie!."'e YounP..' I.-:en £.:._d. Yonng 
\Yomen 1 s Chri s ti~:ul Associa tions . Th ese a ~enci e s se r ve Ne gr o 
l 1 "t e be s·, l- ~ T'll.l. ·'- "~e sl· s 88' ... -,lr;le-: « on. _-;-_,1_ l· o·_,l. S 01.-"' +ll.o~e anc w_'ll e m m r _J._ ~_. . s '-'-'-1 ~- -~ - ~ .. v -
hav ing fa.:t'1iliar i ty and ex:<J erien ce Hi th int e ~"raci al p ros ram.s 
s:.nd vvho are thus ln a position t o offer the most construc tive 
:I 
I 8 
sugr~e s tions for the develo pme n t of ir:tterrHci r{l underst a.ndinu; . ) 
It is n.ot n eces sP_r j_ly a n -9. t te:·-~p t to ~e t t h e officiP.l a.~enc :r ! 
approa ch, t h ough t h o s e i n te rviewed do in a s ense r e pr esent ~y I 
their opinion s the a pp r oac h used in the agency at the par -
J • l ' • '1". <> .L h . J • , , • clc-cLa.P -c 1me . · '1 v e or LJ _ _ o se J.n cerv1ewe a ,;;ere ac;ency G.lre c -
tors , tl1ree we re assist ant direc t ors , two were dire c t o r s of 
p;irl s 1 -vw r k , one ·..v as execu tive secret a r y e.ncl one a prog ram 
cHrector . 
"-\. b rief ru1al ::-.rsis i s first made of t he nhilosophies an d ~, ral -
~ - - I 
tices of cert:::!.i.n n a tional ap;e1 c ies fo r i.IUI' T)Oses of co~·:l_ a.rison 
of 1Jasic 8.]J"To 2.che s to t his ouest ion . The r e is, in add i t ion, 
a sumnar y of a simil8.I' st1..1.dy of grou~~ 1No r l: 2.r;:enci es in the 
a re a of i n t erracial p rob l eDs . 
The- n a ture of some of t he CiUesti ons on t he s c h e dule YJa s 
ap t to put the intervie~e e on t h e defensive : t herefore, t~ s e 
oue s tions :;rere n ot nade too specific and the writer vras c a re-
ful not t o 11p in d o·an 1 the person int ervj_ e \'led . An eff ort ~'Ia S 
:m8.c1e t o ge t and rec o :C'd as a ccur 2.te ans--::rers a s _J ossible, t h ough 
t here Das a l ways the p o ss i b ility cl the writer ' s misinterp reta-
tion of the st a tements g iven, par t icu l arly whe r e h e r emo t i onal 
c rmviction.s -.;;e:;:'e apt to cJ..e.sh qi th those of t h e person inter-
viewe d . 'l'he vn..,i ter :1.a s t i ' iecl to be as unb j_ased a s possib le . 
There was a ls o the possibility that since the q ue s ti ons were 
ft ~ . ..., l . 
a ske d on the s p ot · with little or no tine fo r rer_ectl on , 
the i nterviewee did not have time t o c ons ider his ans wer a s 
c arefully as h e ·might have otherwise . On 
the nat ure of s ome o f the subject ro.atter, 
t he o ther hand , with 
first feeling nnd re J 
a c t i ons were a p t t o be c;enuine a t the time of exp r es sion . 
I t s h ould be state d t h en tha t much of the materi a.l c ome s 
as c on jecture on the part of the i n terviewee , and that there 
·is wi de var i a tion fr om one a~ency to ano ther in a c tual n rac-
tice . The find ing s of this thesi s c an on ly b e ind l cative of 
the phllosophy e.nd Practices of t he s.g enci e s . 
Definitions 
The v1r i ter uses the phrases "c onscious pla~'}lJ.e d 11 , rrtr i a l 
and error 11 and nJ..ais sez -- faii' e n to i ndicate the n rd ;ure of the 
• ]_ , J "":> ! I • ]_ ' ll • ap',J roac h t o i nte rr 8.Cla_ proo _ems . DY consclou s p anneo. lS 
TIJ.e ant that the re i s an ai<Vai'eness of pro blens and c ons cious 
efforts made in p l anning fop interra ci a l lindei"'standing , r athe r 
than merely nl ett i n g a si t uat i on work i tsel f out t hrough ;1t riall 
and e rrorll or i g n oring the "problem11 by no t treat i n g it as a 





H§ttional J:i'edera tion of Settlements 
fill· , "' • .l- l • , . l ,_ n.e ver ._r core or se-c u_ eJnel!."G lJ ll l osopEy he~s always been 
i ts service to a ll p eo::,;le in t h e coJ.TJJ:mni t y , re:~ardl e ss o:f 
r a ce, colo r or c reed . Naturally there hav e b een var i at ions 
j_n prac ti ce i n a ccordance vri t h re g ional cus t m11s a n d t ro.di ti ons . 
lcs i~is s Li ll i e T:I. Peck says : 
Fract i ce s a re no t often vv- r:l tten d.o ,;m ••. and 
one s oE~e tines fincls the actual p erforman ce 
not a s g oo d as the supp o sed p olicy . 0 e have 
2...n accep t ed policy for recom.E'.en clation t o ou r 
~.;.g enc ies . I t c anno t b e o t her than a :!."'e c omn::.en- · 
d at ion for we have E O m:;mner of c oDtro l over 
our memb e:;:'s •. • I n o t e tha t tb.ere is c on s iderab le 
d iscuss i on o f t h is uio b lem i n the reu or t s o f 
settleme n t mee t ing s . 
In 1 942 t he Coxn.mi t tee on I nterracial and Interc ·ul t ural 
.Ac t i vi t i e s of t he N8.ti oDal l1'ecl.e r o.U. on Gf Settlements cl.revJ up 
a s et of recor:rr:1end.ation s f o r their tle!!lber s et~lerilents . 'i'hey 
a re a. s fo llmv s: 
l . The Board of a sett l ement should b e re-
p resentative of it s reli g ious, nationality 
and rac ial c onstituency . If a board is re -
s ponsible for maki ng decision s a f f ect i ng 
me mbers of c ert a in C"\).1tural groups _, t h e se 
c;roup s shm).ld have the o p :o or tuni ty to p re-
- sent thei r po int s of v i ew when d ecisions 
.s.re raade . 
1Lillie k . Pe ck , Lette-r, Se cretai'Y, No.ti onal :?ede T·at i on of 
Se t t lem.ent s . 
10 
2 . Staff worker s s h ould b e enga~ed on the 
bas is of training and ability for t h e job 
.•. no discri~ination on the basi s of re-
lig ion, n a tionalitv, or r e c e ••. 
0 . A set t l emen t should not deny se:t•vi c e to 8.ny 
i n cli v:t 6ual j_n t he ne i r;::hborhood b e c 8.use of 
race , religi on, or n ai ionality . 
4 . Ins of a r a s p ossib le, eve ry i ndivi dual s h ould 
have opnort1mity for exp erience in a g r oup 
of frie nd s of h is own c hoo s i ne; ••• voluntary 
g r01..1.p s should be p r ovided n i th a s many oppor-
tunitie s as p os s i b le to cooper a te vri th simila r 
gro u:;.:' s YJhose Do.e mber s have 8. d ifferent cu. l t ui' -
n.l bac k ground . 
5 . 'l'he leader should use every op portunity to 
intr'oduc e indivi duals ofmried cul tural bac k -
c;r ounds into i n terest o;roup s, v..rhe:C' e t hey aJ~e 
,.,_ore like l y to lJe :r.-~ade vrelc ome t han in t h e 
natural 17,r onp . 
6 . The le a der should be a lert to the possi -
bili t ies inherent in spec i8.l <) r o jects f9r 
furthering intercultural UIJ.de r'st andi ns .-
I t 5.s interestinrs to co~·,1p are t h is n ith t h e p olic·'l se t 
d own by a Hew ·:{orlc set tlement whi ch is doing; much ex;_Je i ' i i:J.e Lt a -
..• c onsi der a tions of r a c e , c olor a n d cree d 
should 'Je eliminated in al l our p larm ing 
and p r ogran .•• ap:r;;roach thi s a s I' aT:)idly a s 
n o ssj_b le ••• f rj_ends h i p ,'=';rot.F; s viho orl!;ani ze 
clubs in t h e settlem.€mt p rogram should h8.ve 
a s mu c h fre edom a s p os .s i b le in select ing 
t he ir ov1n memb e r ship , vJi th enc ·~J uracement 
from t h e st aff to h ave thi s membe :eshi p 
inter- faith and illter- racial .•. 
••. t here are practical dif f iculties in 
caT'r~rinP: out an i n ter- i' 2.ith an d. i nt er-
rac i~,l ~'lr o ~ram . Some ai'e due to p reju-
d ice which can ~e ove rc ome slowl y 
1-.- . ' • -"' -, ' c - . .!.. -
- Hati on8.1 B' e cl e r2c-c lon O .L ::::., et-;:;ler:.ents , oD-r.•o.l t l,e e on ..Lnter -
r a.cial a.Yld I n t e rc1J.l tural Ac t ivities , Q-g.ides t o Folicy . 
ll 
' 
by means of 2n educational proc ess which 
it is our duty and intention to stimul ate, 
a :·).d others are due to limi te.tions in per-
s?nnel ar;d, space . vv e do :not believe in for -
C ln~ a m1x~ure ... to a u oint where a c tive con -
flict re l_lllts aEd the relr-:,tim~shi t-:-> S are made 
worse ... . 
The poli cy of the New YorJ: settlement stated above indicates 
one 8.e;ency vari 2.ti on from t;he n a i::iional s e t of I' ecoini-nendat i ons; 
PJ.'ld it should be borne in mind that p oiicies a ccepted by the 
National Feder a tion of i=lettlenents can be re c ommended , not 
for c ed u pon 1-:1 enber settlements , s:Lnce local agencies hc::.ve de -
sired to retain their autonomy in p olicy and pr a c t i ce . Th is 
relationship between the n a tional and local asencies is d1s -
cussed in the swm1ary of national agency phi los o?hies and 
practices l a ter in t hi s the sis . 
Youncr :f.Ien 1 s Cr1 r:Lst-i an Assoc i 8.t ion 
Fr om tl""'.e e a~eli est y eai'S of tl:..e YMCA , Ne,csro youth v1er e 
assumed as a mat t er of course t o be members . The larg e n o-
sem·ml d grant to t:.:.e ore:anization did result in t h e estB.b l1sh -
r~1ent of man:,r 1<iec;I'O bT'anches , 1)1J.t on t h e basis of nseparate out 
l 
. . i l 
eq_ua prov1s:.ons . At the sec ond worl~ c onf erence in 1 931 
t h e YI!ICJ1~ set forth its c onvi cti on ths.t racial and cul tural 
differences offeT'ed many opportunities for enr1 chrn.ent of cul-
ture t h rough :f elloY•sh i p 8.cross rs.eial and cu1tlJ.I'a l lines . The 
conference realized , h owever, that society could not be change_ 
- - --- ---1 Union Settl ement , Interracial Policy of 3 o ard of Direc tors , 
:NevJ Yo rk Ci t :r . 
1 2 
ih 2. da7 m1d t h at n ot all local 1lssociations could rnove for -
'."T arcl toge ther . 
The 1 944 study o f Ne o ro youth in city YhlCA' s sele c ted seg -
l'"'egation as a b ackr.;round co ndition a gainst -vvhich to atteir..p t to 
evaluate YI>:~CA practice . 
is p racti ced it be c omes 
or~anizations to ~enart 
It wa s ree.liz.ed tha t vvhere s egre gat io:rrh 
extremely dif~icult for individuals or f 
from J.t , p articul Rrly where reinforced / 
Be c ause the AssociG.tion :l.s a l so a functio21 of 
the c or.1muni t y , and i ts l!18mbe~~ s 8..1'1.d leade :c"s 
h eirs of the tr s.G. i t ion into ··vhi ch t~1ey '::er e 
b orn , h·J\'l s hall i t iJe eXT; e c t e d of them t h at 
t hey shall c o:;:n.e to ap:cr e ci a t e any oth e r tra-
d ition as le~i t inate , or any o ther p os s i b le 
r1ay as c3. esirab le? The ":~.sso ci at :i.ons fi nd t h e:::n.-
s e lves in a d ilem:n.a , in vJhic h the b ec;.r:!_n s of 
the Ch ristian ideal in its d emocrs.tic r e -
lationsh~-:P and ultime.te ir:li>lic a tion must be 1 , 
sauare r:i. with the es t abli shed c on1..2.11u n ity ~ attern . I 
Pence f ou nd. that many membel'"'S a..."rld lead- j t h e 1 94:4 
ers of the Y~CA were not ready to a cc e p t t h is prin cip le of 
senara.-c i on., and tha t many conr;mxlit i es we :ee c oming fa c e to 
face ',vi t h the matter of ho"J t hey ·aere to d e a l '.'J:L t .. l. the cue s -
tio 1 . It vias- ind ic a ted that s J.rn.ost seventy p er c ent of the 
ent i re Ner.;ro p opulation in the Unitr d States live s i n cities 
ha•lin;>; s e ,Jara"i:;e b:C'anches . F ew had leg2. l prol~ib itions but some 
~ave a n ind. ic8.tion of 1Jn\-vri ·~ t en le.ws . '.I'he 2J.J_th or found tha t 
lacked a u ho l eheartedness of approach . He foun d that in 
.,..-,- . - _ - - "- - . - - • - · ;T" ' 





cities where the:'e '.'ie r e inter:eaci a l c oun.c ils ano. com..c:!i ttees , 
a n a ctive U:r'b a n Lea f_;ue and acce p tance of the Eegr o as a wor ker 
and citizen , there ·:-rei'e t h e mo <> t hopefv.l means of i:-·1p:eoving 
l .... o. ce T'elatio:ns . 
Eany Associat ion lead ers seeme d t o deli ght t o re f e r to 
'
11 e ::1 c' -· n"' 
_ _ L. J. l - ,~ t he •:ray" , accordin g to Fence , but the evidence 
not ao~ear to support the claim . One s ai d : 
Our p olicy is to mDve into closer Ne~ro ­
whi te rel8_tionsh ips a s quicJ:ly as the opT.J or-
tunity is pre s ented-- so~etirnes making the 
op::::o ::."tunj_ty ••. the facts cere t hat ar::: i t a tion , 
d is cussion , e.rgmnent ... have h:i.ndere d: and 
resol~tions hav e been blo c~ed . ~e have had 1 
some suc cess by Clui et p r ogress ive a ction ..• -
cU d 
Fen c e and hj_s corn.ni tt ee reache d the fo ll owirw: c onc l u -
s:tons : 
l. 'I'he Ne e;ro c onst :Ltuency o f the YMCA and wha t 
hB I'B:')resents requj_res c areful s tud7 . 
2 . The significance of o p r ortunities in the 
Asso ci ation for group acce ptan ce of t he 
~egro has been demonstrated . 
3 . Adv antar;es and cHs advantarr,es of the Negro 
branch s h oul d be revi eu ed . 
4 . TL!lely stm1c s '.'fill nee 0 t o be tal-::en by 
Associati.ons and ~rouu s . There is li t t le 
uossibility t hat ihe ~resent pace of 
cl.evelo·o:cJent; of c ommlmi t y ::. -,e l ations~'lip s 
vtill pe r ro.i t t ll.e Yl!ICA or - e.ny other 7 roup 
to rei~ u9on a n egative Dolicy of wait ln~ . 
5 . l'b.t ional 2,r:.cl :Cield Assoc i n.tions hG.ve 8. duty 
to en c ouT' cc.Se ',7 orthy e ;:periments. 
1 
Ibid . , p . en . 
6 ;::) e"' n c.L. -"', 1 1 • J • • " • H "' } e u ..1. Lr 1.uman p e T·sona..Ll cy lS -r,h e I uncJ.a -
mental premise ulon ·wh ich interT' a cial pro-
grams are based . · 
I .?unp; v'folnen 1 s Chri st·i an Asso c is_t ·i on 
~h~ Yd CA d ecided e~rly in its h istor y that a bi- racial 
phi lo sophy d oes not develo p understanding and tha t a c on-
sciousness s h oul d be deve loped in both 8 roups to k now t~eir 
interests a re d e p enden t u p on one anoth er . An interra cial c om-
mi ttee ':'l .S. s establ:'L shed in 1 931 and in 1 942 the national or-
g ani zation felt t h a t tho·: gh i ts p ol i c y had been p o i nted in 
the ri gh t direction , t h ere v1r:::.s too mu c h tr i a l and eri ' or . 'rhey 
fe lt th~t t the times dem.anded an h o n e st examina. t i on of inter-
2 
r acial u r a ctices . 
Thus in 1944 the Y·:iCA initiated a study of the interi' acial 
e zperien ces of l ocal Associ a t i ons in order to find out s p e ci-
fically how barriers e.re b roken &"J.d how mutual underst a nding: i ...... ) 
built. Th e CoEJmi t tee found r e strictions se t up most :ee g l..ll a rly 
in. p ools, C~E:lp S, c'.ormitol:iBS and e;y:ms. 'l'h ey f01 .. m.d tha t Ne g ro 
volunte e ':'s, by sharing i n the t h ought Hn cl a c tion of v1h i te 
People c ou l d >) l<=>y a11 l· riJTI O'"'To::'l'}+- pa·_r+- -_i_l _  1 th_e CO]}'Y_·1 '1'l1_i ~~-,'.·' b -_ '.·' ._c.r_i'T-.: _ ~ J ' _ _ .C. C ., c -c•. _ _ ·J- .L v c ,J_ u v - '-' - '-- _ v _ _ \ 
i n g a t wo - 'Hay interpret a tion of a t titude s of nh ite ~;md Negro 
p eop1e to each oth er . Th ey fom1d t l:.at both t he cl i rect o !.' and 
t h e bo a rd were in strate g i c sp o ts to be a s p r i n gbo ard of 
3 
interracial prog ress . 
l -J , • :1 _ _ r '7 . (' q 
- - 0 l (L • ' P _;,l o 0 - ,) ~ • 
2 J uJ. i e t Bell and He l en Wilki n s, Tnt erl" a cial PraQ_t ic e s. in Conrcu -
llity Y') CA 1 s, National Bo ard , pp . 1-116 . 
3 






Ag encies indicated that t hey were subjec t to p res sure s 
2.nd mores of the cor:1 . munit·\r s.nd t h at t he c ommunit7 wa s n ot 
ready . 'I'he ~omm.itt ee replied 11 Bu t who is the c o111.munity? 11 1 
..L hey found, t h r ou r:;h specific a cc ounts of int erra c i al e::cner-
- . ~ 
ienc es , t hat ma.Yly Asso cia tions -vvere -vvork ing c onsistently a t 
the problem, YrlOI' e t h rough a i?,entle prodding , t han a militant 
c rusading . 
The Comrnittee believed that the best 'Vay to le 2.rn inter-









tions and th8.t only c onsistent effort brought l8.sting ch 8.1'1.':':es ·I 
Follmvinrr a re e x cerpts fr om t he c o <'lc lrt sio;_,_s o f t h e Corrrmi tt e e : II 
-- .. II 
Th e movement sh oYJ s lJne venne ss of i nterrac i al / 
progress ~ue in ~art t o d iff erences in the 
int er i)ret a ti on of vrhat di riclu siveness 11 means . I 
'I'his is to me a n ttthe joint sharinp; of c ornrnon 
con cerns. 11 A b T'oadly repr e s entat ive inte r -
racia l connittee should b e appointed to ex-
ami ne t h is study i n t he li r;ht o f t;h e local 
situa tion an d to tuke the i n iti a tive in 
h elp ing the b oard to mak e it op er a tive . 
The inter r acial practices e..nd p olicies of 
al l o:rol.J_p s should be made for f re quent joint 
a ppro-ach- in 2.reas whe re there a re separate 
b ::;., an ch es ..• tha t civi1 r :i. gb.ts l ar:s be used 
to fur t h er ~ o aJ.s ... t b.a t atten pts be ma d e to 
draw He gro lead ers of t he c 01mnuni ty in ... 
.•• that As sociati ons evalua te t h eir p ractices 
ao:ainst t he ';:)a c k~r oun.d o f commun.i t y ·r,lore s; 
a~d tha t they 7i~e greater re c ognition to 
cons tructive forces a t work in race relations 
in col!l:.":mni t v life
0 
tocJay s.nd alJ.y themse lves 
with suc h f or c e s . 0 
-r·------ - - ----
I bid ., p . 116 









in. Co!:":i ·L.m5.ty YHC1:1. ' s , 11 l_nt_~I'r~,c_ia=!,__ h-:--actices in Com· !unit.YJ. 
Y.iCA ' s , Hat iona1 .D o ard , lJP . 1 - 8 . 
- . ! 
-=== 
Scouts of Ameri ca 
~he National Council of Bo-u~ Scouts has ~one o ra o 1 
- r:'" . n ~c rc 
as ap~roving the policy that t he progrmn of s c out:Lng should 
made avai l ab le to all boys . 'l'he local councils also accent 
t his responsibility and move t ' h , . '1 J • • a -c __ elr own -c; ace lD a e ce!'::::llDlng 
their o rac tices , with the advi c e of the Wat ional Coun.cil . 
I T' . ' Ill S i 
i 
each council is affe cted by t h e att itudes ! 
r;l, .. ·r • .. ·1 • J.nere l s a l'Jat l onal Interrac lal Corrrm J_ t -
means, of course t hat 
in its ovm comnunlty . 
·l-ee as '.'.re_~l _-_1_ as a lo ~ al I +- • l r< • ~-- L • • • t · · v c n..,erl..., ac:ca __ . vmm:1l 't.,\,ee S'Cl...,l Vln e.; o :Jrlng 
I 
II 
about 8_ better understandins ar:1ong l' a cial group s . 1'he local 
council c am'lot adopt or pr oaote any p olicy until it has been 
approved by the Council Execut ive Board under '::hose direction 
it operates . The National Exe cutive Board has adherecl. to the 
following nolicy in regard to approach to interracial scouting : ' 
•.. no standard method for the promotion of 
scouting among racial groups shal l be established 
which ryould r equire all Council s either na-
tionally or wi thin a region to follow the 
same -oroce chn 'e . It is a ssumed tb.8.t "'1-J.at is 
suit able to one Council because of l ocal cus -
toms , traditions and c onditions may not be s~it ­
able to a..11.other, perha'~ s in the sar1e reg ion . 
~he National Director of the Interra cial Servi c e of the Boy 
3cou >c s, surr1s up the -;)olicie s of t l'l.eir 8.,-:cr::r'OfWh to interracial 
scouting as fol l ows: 
Th e Boy Scout 2 ovement has ~ romoted rather 
aR; n:ressively j_t s pror;:r'2J11 mnons minor:tty 








I y--B -~.-- .-. 1' . • i 10 t ' t oy ~ c outs Ol a merlca, oJa-cemen of Policy Governing I 
II 






that 1ve h a d to fit our administ r ative ma- 1 
c h inery t o local customs and p r a c tices in 1 
many p l o:o ces •.. Vhli l e Vie 8.r•e not in this ·'I 
work to se ~ve a s a c rusader to chang e c us -
toms and bre ak tradit ions , we orefe~ t o so I 
adjust our p rac tices so a s t o be ab f e to re a c h I 
a nd influence Eiore a nd more b oy s . • • // 
'I' h e J3oy Sc ou t s a r e e2.g e r t o p romote g oo d feelinr; among 
all cul tunOJ.l gr o\J.p s , but thel~e is n o c o~sideration of inter-





d oes XJ. o t T'iant to diffel~enti a t e bet'Heen boy s . All b oys a r e re- jl 
r:ss.rde d a s ~) o ten_t ial :J c outs , 8.nd n atu:r>al group i n ; s in the cor:.Lu-, j 
nity a r e emphasized . 'l,he or r:s a n izati on l ook s w.ore at t he bPidg e J' 
1.:-:hich u n it e t hem t han a t t h e diff erenc es which mi _p;ht divide . 
Promotion of int egrati on of r a cial group s does n ot se e m to 
be a di r ect objective of t h e org mli zation . 
I n 1 9 4 9 the Girl Sc outs vJere makine; a study of inter-
cultu ral standar ds the stand- / 
c)oint of local a n d national p r a ct ices . T!1.e write r was unab le 
t o get any ap ecifi c statement e ither from n a t i ona l or l ocal 
headqv_ ,:u~t ers about i nterracial p oli c ie s in Girl Sc outing . It 
i s rec ognized , h owever, tha t one of the objectives of t h e 
Girl Sc outs is to v:ork tm·Iard i:nt eg:eation of all cultur a l 






t h at of the Boy Sc outs in t hat t h ey empb.as i ze natural g r oup- I 
unite 
1
1 ings i n t he co:mmuni ty and look ::nore at t h e bridg es which 
Twe av er I'.I . I-.'Iarr , Na tional Di rec tor, Interracial SeF'Irice, 
Boy Sc outs of Americ a , Let t e r . 
I 
than at the d ifferences which might divide . In oractice there 
apue ars to be no consideration of differ ences a s a p rob lem 
t hat does ezist and that needs thought and planning to b e met 
effectively . 
St"Llcly of I11terr8.cial I:g_licies a.n.d Prac ti c es of 9!f'01J.P · ,~ ork 
.i'l.ge n ci ss in Columbus, Ohi o T 
T, • ' -rns s-cucty a tte:mpted to find cla ta on the availabili ty of 
agency servi c es to Negroes and to n ote areas wh ere segre gation 
and ine quality might e::d st , as vrell as 'rrhere t hey did n.o t p re - 1 
vail . II 
'I'he authoi' of t he study found that j_t was rather d ifficul t i 
a n d some times almos t imp ossible for a social agency to depar t 
froii1. nrevail ing communi ty attitudes . He felt t hat in o:eder 
fo r a.n ae~ency to have an inter·rac ial policy there must e x ist 
in the minds of t he st2.ff a set of i d eals t o c~overn t h eir 
a c tion a s applied to the face t o face rel ationshi p s between 
negroes and vrh i tes . He fou_nd iJOlicie s Y!er e in e;eneral V2.; ue 
and evasive, the Na.tional Bo nrd of the Youn:::; ·,.7onen 1 s C:.1risti an 
As s oci8.tion b eine; 8 . . si e~nificant exception to tJ:1is. He found 
the majority of agency p olicie s to be undel, t;he foll ovv ine; rough 
!! l . ""' cl a ssification: a po_l cy o~ - J n n ~-r no ~ .1... 1 se:c,ving 1\ eg:r·oes on a __ o __ - sec,_e go.uerr 
basis in some aspects of t he agen.cy 1 s pro gram an d a s e gregated 
basis in other s. n2 The local agenc ies did n ot aJ=•1:leai' to be 
,--·-----~~homas B. Jones, An 
Frac t 1ces of t~e 
rr: . 201 - 208 . 
21. · ··, . ""' 204 DlG ., _!:.~ • _ __. · • 
I 
18 
strong l y ~;ulled by the idealogy of t he ir national agen cy . 
was clear l y brought out a lso t ~1at clientele, as v1ell a s b o a rd 
an.d s taff , play ed an i mportant role in t he de t ermina t i on of 
agency racial nolicy . Much of t b e s egi'e [Zation c 8lne fro~:n t he 
e.dm:1.ni s t ra tj_on , a lth ough t he resn on sib ili ty Yie.s frequently 
pas sed on to the cli e n tele . Th ere were such statements as 
11 Th e y 
g roes 
just wouldn 't mix . 1 
enr ol l ed in trainj_np; 
The r e l at i vel:r SPJ.all numb e r o f He - I 
c our ses indicated t h 2.t t h e suT;~o ly of1
1
, 
- . I 
potential Ne 3ro le ader s h i p had h 2.rdly been touched . r:L'he set t l ~ ' 
::1ent. s had neg l ecte c' to t r 2.in bo t h white and :Ne gr o volu nte e rs . 
The Un j_vers i t y Young Men 1 s and liJomen 1 s Asso ciations s een.1ed t o 
II 
I 
be do ing the best work in integrating He groes and vvh i tes . 




the au t hor b el ieves t h at t h e a g e Eci e s have n ot go~1.e f ar enou g h I 
in u r m;J.o ti nr: better democra tic human I'e l a tions . .t-Ie found that '' 
·- ....._') I, 
'.vi t hin the year :;1ore t h an h alf t he agencies had r:: iven some con~! 
I' 
sideration to t he ir r a cial p olicies , but t ha t i n many ins tance I 
vlid e d. i s c r euancies existed be t'."J e e n g roup work ideal s and the 
prac t ic e s . He f ound that t h e set t le3 ent s s h owed t he stronges t 
res ista nce t o He c onc luded t hat the 
bui l din g of haT'l:lOnious relat:Lon s bet<:·r een the I'8.Ce s i s e. d ef'i -
ni te cblisation of c;ro n}; Ho r :c 2.genci es , s ince it is inh e r ent 
in basic gr ou9 Ymrlc philoso:ohy . 






Se c !'e t 8.r7 , Nati ona l Pederation of Se ttlements , bel i eve s that 
what Mr . J ones s 2.ys is f ai:c·l y soun.d and woul d be fou:.r:t d t r ue 















AHALYSI S OF 'j:'HE D.iiTA 
It i s i 1n.uorta.n t t o po i nt Ol.It t h at tb.e data collected 
are bas ed on optni ons of st a f f members h aving famil i ar i ty ml. d 








p osition to offer the mo s t c onstructive sugge stions for ways /, 
,I of deve l oping iDterr a c ial underst G.ndinE; . It does no t nece ssari~ 
I 
ly i ndi c a te off ici a l a cc ep t ed agency pol icy , thou~h t h o s e int er~ 
viey: ed cl.o in a sen se r epresent by t he ir o p inions the ap---:ro a c h 
use d in t he a~ency a t the par ticul a r t ime . The Tirite r wishes 
empbasize ao:ain that much of the mat er i al comes a s conje c t ure 
II 
on t h e part of t h e int ervievree , and tha t there is :'!ide v ar ia-
t ion i n a c tual p ractic e fro~ one agency t o anothe r . 
The a 3 encies h ave been identi fie d only i n qu esti ons on e, 
,, 
and thr ee , Tihi c h required f a c ts and II figures on arenc :r me:::1- l! 
to agencies serving bel" ship , st a f j':' In 
p re doa inant ly· v1h i te membel"S , t h e writer ha s used the symbo l 
t h e symbol tho s e s erving pred ominant l y l'! e g ro 
w.e ,-,lbers . In que s t ions fou::;." thr our7:h nine , one adc: i tional 
o p i nion has b e e n ad:-:1ed, rep r e s e nt i n e: 8.n 8.r~enc~~r doi n g c o~'l~'JU-
• ' • 1 • Ti~ n j_ ty ore;a n lZ8."Glon WOJ' ~: l n a _Jegro c ommun:i.ty . 
Anal y sis and Comp aris on of Hac·tal rte nr~s ent at_ionon ~~ b l . ,., ' d <::! .1.. ·"' f'! l~Lem ers l.l p , Doa:eQ ar t ,_ ..., L,f?_, ~ 
As Table I i ndic e.te s, five of t h e t •.'.relve 8. '<;encies __ ad 

















I TABLE I 
RACIAL RBPilt~SENTA'I' I ON I E AG:;I;IIJCY 
M:li: l\'iB:t~lWHIP, BOii.HD A.ND S~:APF 
(In Percen tag es) 
OF '~ ! 
i 
He g is t ered 
I1,-l b - h . 1 ' em ers ~_lp 
Board of 
Di r e ct ors 
St a ff ( Pro- I 
Agenc y 
Ne c;.:r o White 
1. Lincoln House 33 6 '7 
2 . Norfolk house 5 95 
Ne:zr o 
'7 93 
0 1 00 
" • 1 d I Ie SSlOll.a 8.11. 11 2 Semi- Pr ofess . ) 
Ner:ro YVh i te 'I 
4 
3 






- -g;s ···- -··· ·-·-c:Y -----~-io _ o _ _ -_ :- - ~;: _ II 
96 0 1 00 
borl1 ood House 




6 . Young :i•i!en 's 
Cr:.risti an Assn . 
( Hunt inp ton Ave!.) 
31 
l 
1 0 9 0 I 
---,r5-··- --96-
6 9 5 95 
-90 0 100 
'7 . :lom"lg Women 's 
Chr is t ian .A.ssn. 
~ . Cambridg e 
Conunu.nili Center 
92 0 100 9 4 Bl .1





·- - 1 100 o 58 42 1 
9 . Robert Goul d 99 less 
ShaY! Eo u se than 1 
-1-o-. =cooner 99 1 
Corr:;,mni t y Cente;t.: ___ _ _ ___ _ 
---..,~ 
11 . Ha.rrict Tubman 84 1 4 
50 50 80 
--.. - - ··- ---- ---· 
20 8 '7 80 
House 11 
1 2 . St . hla rkrs 99 less '7 2 28 '72 28 , 
Soci 8.1 Cent er than 1 II 
. ...::....::=:..:::.==-- ---=- .:::=.._ _ _ ~e c o·r·r~~-- . ---~-~-,..-·-l. m. ~t-- 1' on -------- ~ 
l Race n ot indica ted on membership _,_ - _ v. ~ , e;:; "' - - - - cc - -- J 
by a uuroxima te coun t . 
2 Ipciud es volunteers , fu l l an d p art - time pai d staff. 














one a n d nine p er cent Ne Q:ro membership 8.nd t wo had 1
1 
I 
t h irty a n o. t h irty - five p er cent Ne g T'o ;nembersh i p . Th esE11 
·-
1 n i' 11 a ~ ..e n.c l. e q • T' · · f · · h " -r.·r 1/ a re ·tn1e ...,_ _ " ~ n.e remalnlng · l ve a g encles __ act a l'.egro li 




ao~enci es . I 
I' 
It is interest;j_n g to CO::'lpare t he r a cial r e p r e sent a tion on / 
' ,_ . ' " d . ~"' "11 h f . ll :i II • • .!.. ' I l:'leY!lDerS !.' l ~ , ooara an s -caii . ___ e J. Ve ~ ~ a.Q;encles Vilvfl one /I 
to nine p er c en t He g ro merab e ::>."'S had n o Negro b o ard memb e r s . 
F our p er cent of t h e st a ff wa s Hegro in t hre e of t he se agen-
c ies . In t h e otl:.er t.;1;vo ar; en c ies, one h a d no Ne gr o s t a i'f n e m-
ber s 2.n d i n t h e other , nine pe r cen t o f the st aff wa s n egro . 
I . ' b . .L d t h ' . J- • .,_, t rr A· 11 " -c mu s "G e p o ln ve ou , _ ov1eve r , "Gl1t1. v ln vne vw a g e n cl e s 
h a ving th e h i ghest percen tan; e of Ne g r o staff , bet-vve en t h irty 
s.nd s i x t y l1er c en t we :c>e maintenan ce p eop le ( some \ve r e part -
t ~i. rn.e c o l le s;e b oys) . 
II having be~~een t h i rty- one 2.nd. t h ir-
Ji 
t y - fi ve p er cent Ne "'ro me mbe::>."sh i p l1ad b e bve e n f i •re and sev e n jl 
per cent Negro boa~d membe rs a n d betVJe en f our and ten ne r cent ~~ 
l\fe 3: r o s t af f rnemoers . i 
F'iv e of the uA' ' a rr en c i e s \'.re r e u.s ing He 12:ro yolu_rtt eers and /1 
t wo \'!ere u s inc,;; Ne g r o fiel d woJ:>Ic stL.cCl.ent s . 
a gencie s v!i t h a l.,iegro 
e ii)~hty- four per c ent an d over had '.!Vh i t e b oard memb e r s, t v1o 
of t h e s e ::rith 8.1."1. al rao st equal r a ci a l r e pre sen t at i on . One 

















· f"' ' 'l'l"e t 1 h l S "G8_ 1 memoers. ..L o -.1ers s _ovrec a hi .~::,l-:1. yro nortion o f vrhite 1/ 
I 





Int e ··:-racial PlJ. i l osophy a nd Prac ti c es 








1 11 O.i.c> t' • • n f = -n e agenc 1es Tiere 111 r avor o inter- agency c oop-
erati on an d d iscus3ion by st a ff in devel op i ng interraci a l 
unde r s -G andino; and were pursuing t h is to a l iJ:nited e xtent . 
I 
I 








fo r e a[";enc:v repre sent :=tti ve s me t to ,c;; e t her, one s h ould f irst 
g et the a ttitudes of t h e s taf f in each a ? enc y . One sug~ested 
n ork i nc: t hroush neio;hbo rho orl coun c ils and 
I 
uro:e d c o n t P.ct >.7 i th 11 
the l ocal chapte r of the Ur ban Le a:zue and the United Co:::r.:run 5_ t y /1 
Cl • 
•--'e -r' V lC e S. Two felt t~'lat not much c oo-oeration or C. is c ussion 
I 
II 
i n f_lnd snon~ had taken p l a c e 
agenc y beli eved thei' e is mu ch 2.pnt hy on t h e p art of -,7hi te s t 2.f :ff1 II 
I' 
I 
in invitin~ Negroes to participat e i n d i s cus s ion . 
a l l i ndic a ted e a~erness to wor k ~ith Le a~ue r e pr e s enta tive l 
B.gencie s, s i n e e t!.1eir organization is particlJ_l arl~r co n c e rned I 
with the problem of int e r racj_ a l underst 2.nding . Anoth er 1:vou l d II 
lH::e to see an advisor;r com:rni-Gtee representin g soci a l a ~encies !I 
II 
I 
Th e :.:;: e neral i mp res s ion of t he 'il r i ter is that a l l 8.1"e n c ies l/ 
a part :i_cul s.r sch ool s in an d are a . 
" 
,., 8_nted and ·'J e lieved t h ey s hould coope r ate ":ore vT i th each o thei' Ii 
I 




I! other to initiate action . 
II ~~t a•" f' 
il 
II 




All of the "Bn a gencies and six. of t he 11 1-l. n agenc ies be-
lieve d staff discus s ion o f 1vays of developing interr·acial 
underst sJJ.cling to be i mport ant . One ae;enc~y was doub tful 
of the wi sdom of discus s ion of t hi s as a problem among the 
st aff . All had some st a ff dis cus s ion , most o f it on an in-
formal basis . 
Most of the a~encies did n o t ~ant to c on sider t h i s a s a 






is sue a.nd mish t antar.;onize the staf:L' . Three iD cJi c a ted in-
1 formal d iscussions in the a g e n c y to be valu:c1.b le . One e~·,rohas izeld 
extension of staff d iscussion t o d iscussion with ~roup leaders ~ \ 
One b elieved Pe shoul d be thinking of 2.nd planni:rl~ for the fu- \ 
ture of a ne i ghborhoo d where Negroe s are moving in . vne sug - I 
g ested tha t education of the c onunlmi t y to bet ter G.ttitucles 
could well be furthered by educ a tion of staff thro1J_gh d is -
1· cussions , parti cul a r•ly in view of the fact th a t st s_ff !TI.embers 
I 
I 
h ad v :::.rying opin ion s on appr o a ch and a. t t i tude . 
use of Volunteers and Leader s of 3 oth Ra c es 
All a~encies be li eved t hat the add ition of leaders of 
both races ;.v oul d. l!..elp }.i romote JSOOd interracial a t t itud es . 
F'ive of the seven ll.A " a ;:: encies ne re using Negro vo lunteers /' 
a..Dd leaders, and two h 2.d Hegro fiel d '::or~ stud ents . Al l fj_ve I 













'.i'he ''A 11 a p;e n c ies f ound it diffi cult t o loc a te CJUal ii'i ed 
volunteer s and leadel"S . Thl"ee emphas ized t h e fact t hat vol-
unteers a~e selec ted on the basis of qual i fi c ations ana 2vai l-
I 
ab il5. t v , not s i rt,lJ1y on the basis of c olor . One ii D_,__,I I 11 u a ~ency v.re.s 
re luc t B.nt to il J • • 11 • -"' . 1 J ... • ac.1v er> -cl se s p ecl.t lca ___ y .Lor '-'IhJ.t e v olunt e e r s . jJ 
Us e of J:r' i 1n:r.s...t-..9:rourl Di scuss-i ons . ~ec tures , 
D:t' amat i cs , E.:::::h i b i t s 
\'!hen questioned as to the ·wisdom of u.si.ng filr:lS , g;roup 
oi s c u s sions , le c t Ul"es, dr'am2_·t;j_c s , exh i b it s , et c . a s Ymy s to 
bring R.b out chan c; e s in 2.ttitudes , f i ve of t h e a g en c ie s I' 
re c Q~nended use of all , but Bith l i mitat ions . fll .L VJO ','Jere doubt -
II 
,, 
f1.1 l of their use . ii' i ve of the 11 A 11 a gencies re c ormnended al l 
v.Jith limi t a tions, and t wo vJei'e doubtful . Ni n e of t h o se re - ,, ,, 
c onn~ending u se of t he se medi a emphas i z ed c a.re a.nd s k ill on t h e '' 






and o pportunities as they a rose , p roper timing an~ cau tion 
1 ~ '"' " :tno"---o~1 r Ct~Tli'lo;- .~r .-..~L .1. _ t"J .L-n . One emnhn.si zed the fac t t ha t the 
of fill:1s and grov.p d iscu.ssion de -oended u p o n t he s ldl1 of t h e 
l e B.der . 
Only a fe v1 a[!; enc ies v:e 1"e a c tuaJ.l:r m.akinr; us e of t h es e 
1Ledia . lione v er, the use of a l l of these rne clia ' "! • o r ·c e cn.rnoues 
c ons5.dered to be i::l~)ortant , but 1imi tat ion to any one a lon e 
was not h e l d to b e a dvi s ~ble , u n less t he re a son for its use 
arose out o f a n a tuPal situa tion . '.t'h ere ·aa s some .fear on t h e 














,, favorable attitudes be c re a ted . 








Si x of t h e agencies be lieved the a sen cy sl1.01..1 l c~_ tak e 
a s tand on so c ial a ction issue s such 8.S t h e li1ai r 
Practi c e s ;\ct , ci-v i l T'ights bi l l or' o t h e r 1eg8.l me asur es 
p ressinP: f o r r'e gro ri ghts . One f e lt the a p en cy should n ot . 
?our of the '1Bol agenc ies ·;) elieved t he a r; enc y shoul d taJ ~e a 
struJ.d and one ·;:; as doubtful . There were a va:r·i ety of c ormnents 
on t~is que stion, e x c erpts of whi ch fo llow: 
1 . If an incH vidual comes '.V i th an incident 
of d i s c rimi nat ion the a g enc y shoul d ste p in 
and t ake a stand . 
2 . I n cli vi duals should be f ree t o act f or them-
selves . \.fhen is sue s c ome up and a c r isis 
arises '.'Je c ertainly should take a stand . 
3 . I h a-ve tE~.ken a ne rsonal E1tand but the b o 2.rd 
has not . I t h ink one as an ind ivi dual h a s 
to say ·.·rh&..t he bel i e v e s . 
4 . I thi~c action may be b e tter throu~h the 
Counc il of ~J o cial Agenc ie s . Our ar-:; e nc --;; is 
a member of t he Con fe :eenc e on. Civil ili ght s 
and t a k:es a D1:t.b 1ic stand accol"din~lv . 
s ·'- ' ·1 " 1 .!.. ;,, .-ot i " .L " >d;e O"!d ~ l i"l·P~ .f, or e u ,, __ e r•.enus ___ Uw _nl uJ_ c_ J c .L. l-' "L· -'- · 
8. C tion --whether s tr a te .o; i c or tactical 
will v a r y with the situa tion . 
.') . I beli e v e a n a.e·en c y should ta.l{e a. stEmcl b v.t 
doub t if t h e boa:'Cl. n oul d s.llo'H it . 
6 . The board of our a~ency is c arefu l not to 
c onE"li t its !:w~nbe r shin to t h e s tand s i t 
has tak en . 
'7 . I t hinl·: agencies need to t h ink t b.r ough t heir 
s tand on the se matte:--s anc'l. a f i r m p olicy be es -
tablished thi'OU!Zh bo a:;..., d 8.nd membershi p . Ag§nc ie s 
have:c. ' t y et de c ided h o1'! f B. r t hey shouli g o . -,.-
J,(• J..nte r vlews between 

























1 Eleven b elieved that a c;enci es should tal:e some 
[
1 
stand , but ''' ere :.,ot c ertain in what 'lay t h is should 
,, 
l<: ind of 









"l'l itA rt • d f . , ~e a~e ~cles a ppears _ a·ral a to do s o for fe e_r Of C ODTGTIJ. -
11 the nity and me niliersh i p response . As one ex pressed it, 
c:tFencies n eed to thi n.k thr ou gh t!-1e i:r> st:;m.d 2.n d estaiJ lish a 
f i ··, l" 11 _r ,.l p o_lcy • 
Incidents o f Agency Int er r~ac i a l B:;;£.~:r ience 
Th e Yv'ri ter has reco r ded a brief s t a tement o f j_ n c i d ents 









I in ter rae i a l ca nt a cts •.vi th favor abl e , unfavorable or d oub t fu l ~ 
I outc ome . The f'ifty-one i n ci dents recorded were t h os e t hat stoo~ 










~ . Ct en"G wa s simpl y a situation tha t o ccurred and ~as handled in 
·I 
I 
S:J':11e In examining t ]! e inc idents Yvri t e p h e.s D.'J.de a n I 
,! 
r;ues or Ele c>.ia -v e r e 'll_Sed (fil nJS , dr araatics , dis cussions , e tc . ) jl 
e. t te1111}t t o cl?..ssify rou[';hly the YJay in ·ahi ch V2.I'ious tech n j_ -
T11.i s 1.'! as d one in an ef:f.'ort t o cJ etermi ne whi ch b asic me t ~no c~. s :Ctell I 
t h e ~n.o s t for~ chan rsing a t t itudes . 'r h e u s e o f 
n ique s involves timing , use of a n s_tural situ2.tion , 
t , ,_ . I n es e \, ech- 11 
,._._.,O.JCr ·~ ] "J ~-d. l l--' - cu.~r 
,, 
II 
nir:g , c a r e ful t h ougJ::_ t and ~:roundvro rlc , a :Dd COj_'lS i d er a t i on o f 
l ong ran?: e p;oals . Cert a inl y t h i3 'l!;;arn i n?~ mu s t :') e .:c;; iv ell .•. the:e e 
ai'e so Hany unknmvns in e a ch si tu~~ ion tha t one c e.n or lr indi-
c a.te t h e iirr,ledi 8.te cha_n ro; e of a t titud e s nf. its probable p e1'")1:12'" -
I 
: nency . I 
I Of t h e total of fi:Lt ~r- one i n ci dent s, thh~ty-f:lve c an be I ===J=--~==--=-=~~==~~Jh'=l 
--] I I 
'I -~==~~=========~~ 29= 
II I 
: con sidered a s t h ose with positive outc ome . A p lanned a p p roac h j I had be an decided u pon in t wenty of these i nci6ents ~ith the ! 
~ 11 spec ifi c p11rpo s e in mind of a v o iding ~o ossible c onf l ict and I! 
! encouragin,~ unde rs tanding ; ten were unp lanned situa tions t hat II 
II 
'.'Je re handled wisely ; and five we r e une:;~pec t ed favo rab le inci - 11 
II 
II 
d e nts that did not requi re staff i ntervention or dec i sion . 
Ou.t of the tvJenty p lanned ap lJl~oaches the f o llowing media or 
t e chnioues anneare d t o be the basic e lement s i n each : 
!I 
J: 
j! Use of com~on interests 
Zx c hange v1sits and a c:enc y 






P ilms 0 
2 d 
Group and Ind ividua l .J)is cussion 7 II 
ij 
Unc a te c;ori zed a nd Un d etermj_ned 6 
I 
follo wina: , __ are ex amples of 11 cons cious p lanned ·' II 
a ppro a c he s : I 
l . l':lrs . W., a l'Te e;ro , as~ced to j o i n a mothers 1 1 
club . Director d iscus s e d s ituation fran kly I 
wi th her, me n tioning the s o cial g atherin g s 
1 
8.nd won.d ering if s h e mi gh t be mll'lap }::y if the lj 
group cJ. id not a c cep t her . I•ilr s . ";/ . was will -
• .1.. .1.. 1 J h ,_ D · · J..' e ' · Jl l ll.g vO L.a.::e C . • e C .i:J.0. l1 C e . lT' eC'COr vD n CLJ. S - I ;u~s ed it with club members, '\vho said they woul d 'I 
acce p t flt"'S . W. , but vrere s L e y tic al about the 
succ~ s a . Mr s . W. j oined and rel Rt ionships were 
f aj_ r u nti l a d ilL.rJ.er 'Ha s s chedul ed at a l o cal I 
I'e 8.taurant . Director' su.grrestec~ the.t club shov_lcl 
find out if I,·ir s . ·1'1 . wouJ.ci be a clmi t ted . Discu s -
sion of :;_?:t:;FC fol l oned . Gr oun investj_ p;8_t ed 8XJ.d 
, .. ., • "\1 ·- i 7 -~; ... .. 
re s tau :r>ant GlO. a.cc ep "G l·l(3~roes . Wi."S . n . n ow e. 
wal"ml~y a c c epted m.e:mbe r of cl1.)_b . 
2 . It t;ook a. y e a r of' c o.J:' e .L u l st8.i'f p lan:.r1:lng to 
__l__ 
II 
integrate a g roup o:f J amai can Negro women 
into a g i'oup of' white mothers . Some of the 
"I!'Ihi te r:-1othe~es cUd. drop out after amalo;am.a-
tion of t h e two r;rou:os, but lat0r cam~ back . 
3 . G·irls ' supper c lub l1ad_ one I'Jegro Elember . J.l 
p arty an.d d.ence vvere p l anned . ·· Agency staff 
discuss ed t his and a r rang e d for a volunteer 
leader t o be p r e sent for the Negro g i rl, vvho 
t h ey knew vvas c ominp; and who m.i gh t not have 
a date . Leader a p near ed from time t o time 
to danc e with her so tha t s h e did not feel 
left out . Staff i ndicated tha t girl seemed. 
very secure . 
Eac h of the above mip;ht we l l h ave been left untouche d on a 
"wait and see what hapr:ens , then handle it" b a sis . :S2.c h of 
I
I situati ons appear s 
the part of' the a ;;eEc y staff . 
to reflect s ome plann ing an d d i s cv.ssion on 
E:;:;::a:;_np les are ~i ven be low to indic ate the importance of 
one favorable incident in t he a g enc y . It is i mportant because 
"nevis s p read s a round 11 , and attitudes c hang e after dramat i c in-
c i dents . It is true too that the incident ' s outcome may , in 
n1any c ases , be the result o:f p revious lon g range d iscu ssion 
and plan..Ylj_ng . 
1 . An ill wh ite c hild , member o:f agen.c y , vra s 
not acuni tted to c i tv hos1:J i tal . Urg en t 
need :for docto r . o;l y o~e a v ail ab le was 
a c olored do c tor . Throu.r<:h h is e:f:forts 
child wo..s a dr!litted a nd life vias save d . 
1-Tovr whole fa"'1ily c~oes to him. Brought 
about c h ana;e of a ttitude to>nard other 
Neqroes • . __ .) 
2 . llhi t e vror;1an observed Ne gro families mo-
ving int o hous i n g project . I r!lpressed oy 
n:i.ce appearance . She discussed t h is a t 
meet:i.ng of ~-,1others 1 c 1ub . Possible effect 




The follo,_vin,g are e :xanp l e s of an 1...mp l anned but -vv ise use 
of a natura~ situs.tion ar is:'LEg i n t h e a gen cy : 
l . Outsi de club of y oung max., r i ed Ne g ro 
boys in white agenc y asked to suonsor 
a ~ounge r Negro g roup . Staff gave 
. d" ' t p l " ., · , l rn.-rne la-se SU:fl'"' O I '- , 1.e c ~. ng -cna·c onc e 
in, so1ne of those boy s lili p;ht join in 
o t her a ctivities. 
2 . Group of t een aGers , in p lanPin P; t he ir 
c lub p rogr run wi t h t he le a der , d~ c ided 
they wanted to put on a minstrel sh ow 
and asked le ader her opin ion . 7he matter 
was d iscussed at l e ng t h , leader indica -
tinr; that a minstrel show m.i rsht v1ell be 
a c a :t'ic atu i' e o f the I·T e g ro and. Vl Ondering 
what the res p onse of the Negroes ~ n the 
nei e;hb orhood wo u ld be. Gr oL-lp had not 
though t of t h is and were pe rsuaded to 
have a v ariety show i n stead . 
3 . Young whi te teen a rr, e rs select ed p l ay \7 i t h 
the chara c ter of a Ne gro ma i d . Leader 
qu es ti oned ·w is dom of t h is, i n terpreting 
it as possible stereotyping of Ne gro . 
Onened YJ ay to dis cussion of races . Group 
l Et ter chan ged t h e par t . -
The above situations i ndi cat e some t h ou ght and fee ling i n h Fmd-
1 . f 'h . ' I-. p h ' .... ~ i . . -" '- • k " lng o -c __ e sl ·cu a ·clons . er .. ap s s-cai i GJ_scussl on anu. -c t:l n .lng 
lead s t h e '.'f a7 t o a -~,lis e handl inr; of s i tua.tions a s t_J.e y ari se i n 
the a -::;: enc y . 
:2;];:ar.~pl e s of use of coj;1mon int e re s ts to dr .s,n the t'."!O races 
to q; ether in a.n 1)_nderstanding rel s.t ionshi~l included use of 
s po~C't s for t een ar,;ers , r:mr s e r y scho o l t o o rin:; parents to -
<:?~e ther , mi xed inter'- g rou p commit tee s, s c m-1 t ing , art and o ther 
;:::pe cial a ctiviti es thD.t D.b sorb people . in something a-b Jve a nd 
beyond thems e lves . Ne g!'oes s ncl. ':'!hi tes Vc'ork inrr tog ether on 
3 1 
some project that eng rosses them all a re p laced in a situat ion 
>7here sim5.lari t ies unit e rather t han differences sepe.rat e . The II 
fo cus is on t h e a c tivity ; t he rela tionsh i n s develop out of in- j 
terest in ~oin.f! the activity 'Nell, and dep endenc e on o t hers is 1/ 
nat a prerequis ite for successful outcome of t he a ct i ? ity . / 
Groups were also b rought t oge ther not only on the basi s 
of comr:10n interests rii t hin the agency , but through the inter-
o..r:;en c y exchange s . Sever a l incidents we r e cr i ven of successful 
o.c:Dces on a mixed t e en a ,o: e level, but this was the e~cce ption 
rather than the rul e . 
,3e v en exal~cnle s '."Jere ~?, i v en of use of group or i nd i vj_cl.lJ_al 
d iscllss ion of race nroblems , such a s interpretation to ind ivi-
dua ls of cert ain b ~sic bioloRic a l f a c ts about the other race , 
di scus s ion of race re l a tions by a mixed teen age g roup t h at 
had been m.eeting for s o:.ne time on a s ocial basis , d iscu s s ion 
by u. :rno ther 's club on the advis ab ility of letting nec;ro mem-
bers i oin, etc. These inci dents s h ow c oura 7e on the part of 
the asenc y staff in facing a situati on , sometimes r u.nn :i_ng the 
I'isk of minor exp l os i ons occurrine; , but a l v.rays kee p i n g i n sight 
long- ~ ang e objectives. 
Dse of cl_x' a.matics 17as 
fel t tha t use of 
meag e r and films were no t uoed a t all . 
t l-:ese vms too dire ct and apt to c a ·use / 
co nfli c t ·unless used as a pa~r t of a program or arisinp from a 
natural need . 
Mos t of t h e eleven negative ou t c ome situations uere du e 
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to p o or p l a n n i ng o r c reation of an art ifi c i al situati on , exarn:ple:s 
of 7h1 ch f o l l ovi : 
J. . Negr o c h i l d ren o f ap;ency i nvit ed. t o p ar t y 
;::; i v en by whit e c J:.li l d ren . All s t ood off a.-\1.0. 
st a r ed . They we ren ' t prepared . J u st t hrow-
ing p e opl e together i s n ' t enough . 
2 . Di re c t or of a,e; e n c y se r v ing p r edomi nantly 
2'.rhi te p eopl e exper irr.ented in put t ing one 
Degro ch ild i n e a c h dome sti c s c ien c e ~roup . 
Thes e '.'!e r e f :r•iend s h i p p;r ov_T)S . I t d i d no t -· 
·work out a s He o:ro ch ild fe i t a l one . Worlf:s 
b etter n i th t wo or three lJe p.: r o c h i l dren vrh o 
are friend s . -
3 . Mi xe d ~roup pr omot ed s ome h ou s e a ffai r s in 
t h e 8.Penc y iiih i c h di d no t g o we l l . l~'ailure 
due to p o o r p l an n i ng , b ut group s t ood out 
as a ·;1ixed e;ro1..1.p -vvhi ch 11 d i c1 not nor krr . 
4 . Gr oup of c olore d high s ch o o l gi rls "ranted 
al1 - 1~ e o;r o club . Di r ec t o r t ri ed t o -:::1r ess ;:-;_ixed 
c l ub u pon them. 3.D.d e x p l a i !.J.ed n olic)- of t h e 
a~ency . Girls r e f u s ed t h is a n d l eft . Di -
r e c t or l ate r r ealized that she s houl d have 
tak e n t hem r,;here t hey ·wer e a t the t i ro.e . 
Thour;h the s e s ituations i ndi c ate a sor.1e vrha t r1.ege. tive outcome , 
t h ey do sh ow an awarenes s on t h e p a rt of agenc y staff that 
p rob l ems do e x i s t and tha t t h ey need t h ought a.nd pl an~ i n g to 
b e me t e ff e ctive ly . 
Only f i ve inc idents n e r e r e l at e s vrhi c h i ndic a t ed d ou bt a s 
t 0 outc ome . Of t h e se , two i n v o l ved :p l ann ed d is c u s si o n , t ·wo 
c orrl':1wn int e r e s t s, 8ll.d on e an i so1 8.ted :i.nc id.ent . 
Cornmuni t -v Atti t u d es 
Ea ch staff menilie r interviewe d was asked t o i ndic ate bri ef-
l y h i s fee l ine; s about a t tl t ude s i n J:J.j_ s ne i ghoorho o d . Pour fe l t 







Hec;roes and "\'lh i tes . Four fe l t th2.t t he S1J.r face re l atiol'lshin 
was app arently g o od but doubted t he dep t h of the feeling . 
~wo n oted posit ive feelin~s betu een Negroe s and whites. ~wo 
a~encies indicate d that Negroes were moving into t h e neiph~ 
bor hood . Th eT'e we1.~e a number of conm.ent s: 
1 . Hegroes feel tha t ao;ency is for ~7hi te 
people . \'!J::;i t e s feel threat to t h eir 
ovm se c uri tv 8n d social sts_tus a nd 
are afraid ~o exp ress their inner 
f e eling s . 
2 . Cultur a l study is plann_ed fo r this a re a . 
There is resistanc e in some p2.rt s and not 
so r:m cb. in o thers . 
3 . Negro es feel persecut ed by Tihit e police; 
are the largest minor i ty g r oup in the area. 
4 . There are v,rh j_ te merchant s and white ovmer-
ship of stores in our neighborh oo d , which 
is predominantly neg ro . Surface re l ation s h ip 
apparently good . 
5 . Surface attitudes good . 
S"Lulli118.I''r of General Pl"d l osoDl'Y vri t:b f}omhasis on !3as ic Points 
'I'he fo l lo·,vi n.f!, a i 'e extracts fi'o m stmrmary viewpoin ts PI'e-
sent ed by each staff memb er intervievrec:L Tb.ey re pres ent a I'811g e 
of opinion on basic factors t o be considered in a ppro a c h ing 
interracial exper:Lences : 
1 . ~e do not want to set t h is uu as a 
11 ~oroblem 11 and make an is sue of it . 
,Je c ons1der everybody as ne i r;bb ors . 
2 . \ i e a cc ep t those ·,·Jho come to the a g enc y . 
I don ' t t hink we s hould make an i s sue of 
it . Staf:r' s hould be aware of p roblems , 
but issue should be d iscussed from fonus 
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of i nteP.:Pa t ion o f all cul tura l g r o u p s . 
Utilize -- e v e r y p o ssi1:.J.i l it~r . 
3 . Don ' t fo~get t he in~ortanc e of t he gr ape- I 
vine for spre ad i n g s eemi n g l y small, but 
signi f :t c ant i n cid en t s . Buil d u p slowl y ~~ 
and e.pT)r02 ch it a s 'ou d e em b est a t t he 
tim.e -- p eop le s en s e the s i n c el.,i t y of your 1/ 
. , r.ll• • • • t t ' a opro a c n . n n ng l S v ery Enpor an • A 
method whi ch inc re a se s anteg oni sms 2.nd 
ill ·wi l l delays rathe r than h el n s . Apneal I' 
ta ~inds as w~ l l as t o emo tions~- edu;~tional 
r.~e thod may be slo,He r , bnt i t i s m.o r e effec-
t ive and e n dur i n g . Only time -:Jil l decide 
i f ou r rne t h od i s real lv p roducing r esul t s . 
Nor1:. fr om. t he s tandpo i i;_t · of a 11u n i t e d 
' l . nei ~.:_:hborho od ' • 
4 . ~\.t tj_ t ud es c!:'lan g e when y ou " ~'Jork on a si t ua-
t ion ;' , b u t you mu st c ontinu e y our eff ort s 
f or perman ent ch ange s. 
5 . I t h i !'I.Jc v1 e s h oul d consider t h is a s a 
defi n i te prob l em . Don ' t wa it for 
ODDortu :ni ti e s. All t e c }:n iaues sh ould 
be - us ed , b ut ,_v ay must ·o e p1.:;epar e d c are-
f ul l y . 
6 . We shoul d be c rusaders . Wor~ with oldes t 
and. y ounr;est a t p oints o f comrnon int e r e s t . 
D.on 1 t stLe up fJ>ic tion . Use ne i g 1bo:r..,ho od 
c ou n cils . 
? . Some c on f l i c t is ne c es s a r y f o r progres s . 
Even i f the re is diff!cul t y d on ' t ~iv e u p ; 
kee p g o i ng a f t e r it . Us e e duc a t ional te c h -
n i ou e s . You can ' t for c e Deople t o char~e . 
On~ g ood c ontac t means a gr~ at d e a l . · 
8 . Ar:c e ncies s l.J.ou l d t r y t o brea~c d own :rrejud ic e s . 
9 . 'l1his c al ls fo r time and p l anDi n g . Ou r p l"oblems 
are AmeJ"ic an , n o t just Hegr o . 
1 0 . GromJ.C1wor k ::nu st b e laid and basic truths em-
phasized . Talk i s g oo d , b u t no t e nough ; 
:the:t'G mu s t be folloy; t lrcough . 
11 . I f eel ;.'Je s hould do ~ :1o re , but c rus adi n g 
o.~gre s s ively i s quest i on ab le. 
1 2 . ~k t r y t o ~ro~ote g e neral int e ~rat ion of 
a l l g r oup s . Ac ti on s p e a k s l oud~r t han ~or c s . 
Fe e l n e e d for clarifi c a tion a.nd :,;ubli c i ty 
of arr,e n c y ~)ol icy . 
13 . St a rt from inter- a~ency c o ope r a t i on . } l a n -
ning shoul d. b e enmhasi z ed . You don 1 t have 
to c·arr•y benner s . Con!:m .. mi t i es Yrill EOt 
move ~ithout some leader s h i p . 
1 4 . .·i e h a v en 1 t ~o t t en to p l a.c e rrhe r e 11 j ust 
ever yb o dy is just e v e r ;rbo dyn . He g roe s ar e 
s o c ons cious of t heDs e l ve s t ha t i f t h ey 
are ne ~l e c ted they f e e l t h e y are di s -
c rin i nG.ted aga ins t . Llu.ch e xperimen t ing 


















p ractices o f g r oup wor;-: a gencies i n 13osto n in the II 
d · th · · I expresse ll1 ·-~e Op l n lons l 
~Jhi es a nd 
a re a of i n terracial relation ship s , as 
of res:Jonsible staff i)eJ.:sons in these aP:encie s . An effort has 
been made to ansv1e r the f ol lo-v j_ng que st ions : 
1 . In the light o f the nhiloso;oh ies and ;; ractices 
set dov1n b :-;· c ertain national 8.FJ:encies, whi ch 
seem to c onstitute the soundest a}J')roach? 
2 . Are the a?enc y board and staff r e pr e sentat ive 
of it s r a cial c onstituency? 
3 . ·anat ,S.1JDroach are t h ese a':'~ e:ncies ·usin g in pro -
t . " . ' . l . 11 t . l d mo lnp; s ounr~ l n -c erracJ.a. e xp erl enc es -- rlEL an 
error ;r, 11lais s e z- f a i re '' or ll c ons c ious planned ·' ? 
'.'-/hat te c:b.ni ques or me thods indicate t h e5.r 
appro a ch i n practic e? 
4 . \"ifh8. t basi c factors in developinP: sound inte r -
r8.Ci 8.l e :x.:;:: eri ence s emer ;;;e out o f cur :-·ent nhil-
osophy a n d p ractic e s of these a 7 enc ies? 
5 . 'd.!.~8. t re c om. ·end:=ttions c an be ri'lade for ·:my s of 
promotin~ b e t ter i n terracial exp eriences in 
these a,rr,enci es? 
Su n,narv e.n d Compai"'is on of Hati ono.J. Agen cy 
J:'hi_l osoph_i e s and PfaCU. Qe S 
I n CO:llJ B.rin,q; :r:c::tt ional philo sophi e s 2nd pr"' a c t ic es v!e f i nd 
s or~e v o.ri 2.t ion anonf; t he se t tl ements , t he Young Lien 1 s Chri s -
tian Assoc i ation , the Youn~ ':iomen 1 s Chr istian. Associ a tim"l. and 
~oy and Gi rl Sc out s . I t is evi dent tha t a ll r e c osn iz e (1 ) that 
experiment s and s e l f - s tudies i n thi s areaof interracial prob-
,e·-ns a···e lJ "' CeS" .... I--.-r ( ')\ ..... ,,~ ·• - -'-',e 
-L ~ l L ,..l.. ~ .v , v c... ~'> .":....J 1 v _ ... <.").. t.J Lo I ... bu i lding of harn onious rela-
tions ~ etueen the race s is a definite obl i gati on of g r ou p 
wor !: a 0;enci es D.ncJ. ( 3) t ha t i t i s d ifficlJ.lt a..>-J.d smne times i 1;1-
poss i b l e for a s o c ial Et;; enc y to depar t f r om the prev~dling 
connnu ni t y a t t i tude s . 
The National Federation of Se t t l ement s of f ers in i t s 
Gu i de t o I n terraci al r ol i c y c ert ain o ro a d .::L.nd basi c re c oro.men-
dations a l onr; these l ines . Thouc;h the y ur ::-~;e l eade rs t o b e 
a l e rt t o al l possibi l ities f o r furthering intercultu r8.l und e r -
stand i ng , ther e are no s p ecifi c or stron~ su~~estions of basi c 
apnr o a c hes to i nter rac ial e xDer i ences. ShouJ.d n o t t h e n ational 
a.'2: enc v try t o ,,,_al;:e the l o c a l a<;,-en cies :::"'88.1 1 ze t :·-'- e i r obLi.0:ation 
to b e lead ers in the c onrnu ni ty snc't to "C(~ove the c ora:nm'..i ty i:~to 
better inter"'rac i a l a t t i tv.de s . This can be done b y (l) making 
nat i onal int e rracial p oli c ie s str on2:er 2~1.d r1o re ex:9lic i t ( 2 ) 
s e ein~ tho.t e ve r y l o c 2.1 agency i s o:ware of n a ti onal p o l ici e s 
( 3 ) s timulating a c t :i.on tbr ou. oJ1 p r int e d m8.teria1, vis i ts of 
fie l d r epr esent 9.ti v e s and enc oura rc:e:::nent of intercul t u J."'al and 
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i n terracial conferences to d iscuss nrob len s of nro~otjna , 
- .. - - --u uno.er-
standing mnon g v arious races and cultures . It Y! oul c1 al so seen1 
feasible that the National Fede r a t ion urg e the loc a l a~encies 
to make a self- s tudy of their int e rracial practices . 
The Young Men 1 s Chri sti an Association , with theiJ.' ~J i -
r 8.c :l.al h i st o r y , became much c onc eJ.'"'ne c~ in their 1 94 4 study over 
t h eir iriterracial stand in are8.s of segre gation , but found it 
dif!'i cult to de part from tracUtio :~1.s in the c ommunity . They 
found th2.t vihBI'e there 1.'-'as an active Ur"Jan League , a cce:pt anc e 
of t he Ne Gro as a worker and as a citizen, i Dterraci a.l coun-
cils .smd c oc.rrn.i ttees, the re v~rere t h e mo s t hopeful me an s of 
j_·-·-rproving rac e rel a tions . The Corrnnittee feels that n a tional 
8.nd f ield associ a tions h ave a d1.J_ty t o e :n.c oura~e worthy experi -
ments and tht".t tin ely stands wj_ll need to be taken by .Associe.-
t ions and ,r.:roups . 
In comp8_ri son -Hi th the Y··1v i \. anc the settle~nents , the y~·;c.l 
se ems to he.ve 8. 1~m ch bette:;_" h i story of inter l'"'?.cial worJ·: and 
is Yiol'"'ldng much n ore consist en.tbr :i.n studyin?: 8.nc :producing 
c onc l'"'ete expe r i enc es of iJl.te i'l't=wial j_nt en;r>ation and u nde rstand-
i ng . They SUfio:est that the be s t nay to le .s.I'n interracial phil c -
sop:!l.y i s to lJractice it in al1 kinds oi' situation s . 
lieve that a1X-1.thy is an enemy and the,t only consistent effort 
brin~s l a sting changes . 'rhey d e c ided that 8ll. interra ci a l 
c o:rr..'-·1.i ttee should examine their st·udy in t h e l l~ht o£ local 
situat i ons and to t uke the i n iti a tive in h elp inp t h e b oard to 
n ake it on. erat i ve . The-v·r WP_. n~ l· n~e~r acial uract l"c e d - u _ u .. c __ __ _ _ s a.n , p o -
licies of all group s revi ewe d perio d ical l y and su~gest that 
c ivil right s l avJs be used to furth er As soci a ti on p;oal s . The 
As soc i a tion on t h e whole seems to be more coura~e ous i n pe r -
su8.dinc:;; :nember a c:enci es th<:d:. they t oo ar e the c ommunity 8.nd 
·l·,ru .~ ~ h •• el·.n.J s e ~u s~ a-1~~.ar 11,_ S Jn_or :~ 1" n a·1 e~Do ~ ~ t ' h ~ v ... u v _ J.. v _ _ c 1 .L .L r u ~_., o 7: e t; __ .e 1hole 
c ommuni t y to move ahead . 
Both t h e Boy a nd Girl Sc ou t s p r efer a Li nd of 11l ai sse z-
f a i re' 1 policy , c onsi dering t h e ir members a s ';Sc outs 1 and i g -
n orine; t heir c o l or . They· both vvant s c outing Elacle avail ab le to 
all boy s an d g: L r ls , but i n doing so t h ey· show a stron g ten den c y ' 
to reco R:nize natura l rr.rouping s. 'l'his can o n l :r me8n that the 
-::roup ing s '-'Jill re flect the racial patterns i n the communi ty 
and ~ eople of t he same r8.ce vdll assoc i at e only wi t h each 
othe r . Is no t some s timulus n e eded to b ring people of diverse 
~roup s to ;ether s o that they nay le arn to f a ce and a cc e p t each 
others d iffer e n c e s? It is the ~rit er ' s fee ling that Boy and 
Girl Sc ov_t or ,q;an i z s_ t i ons a c ce:9 t t h e h old of lac al customs and 
d o n ot ree.li ze t hey t h e y T'lust ]"~_elp to rr. ov e t he corrmmni t y int o 
. ' . l t . b . . tl ' J i l h b et t er l n-c eri"' a CJ.a_ p r a c lces '· ~r re c o snlZlD,'!, proo .ems ':'Len 
they e::;d st s.nd b y p l anning e f f ectively to meet t hem. It 
shoul d be n ointed out , h oTiev er , that the the Girl Sc J uts a re 
in t h e mi d st of a study of intercultu:.."' a l s tan clar d s f r o:n the 
stan dPoin t of loc al and nationa l p r a c t i ce s . And it is to the 







local Interracial Corr~it t e e s to promote i nterrac ial s c outinp . 
On the whole t ~Je st2.nds of bo t h orr:':ard zations f'_::_..,e not a s 
c oul~ B.a,eou s 2.nd sound as t h ose of the Y\JC.A i n recosnizin0 tha.t 
co !.!j~J j_ct i s necess8.ry for progress . 
'l'l1.e find ing: s of t he Colur;lbu s s tucly offe r sugsestion s a n d 
'l"Iarnin::; s on interr8.c i a l ph ilosopb_j_es and :Pra.c ti c e s. 'l'he aut hor 
found t hat it v:as l" a ther diffi cult for an a o.; enc;y t o depart f r om, 
prevail i nc comrnuni t y attitud e s. in o rder 
f or an a gency to have an interrac i a l po licy the a 2ency staff 
must have a set of ideal s t o o:ovel"Il their ac tion a.s a:oplied to 
the J.' e l 8. t ionsh.i ps be t 1·-1een 1-~ep;~_>o e s and 1'/b.i te ye op le . Ee found 
p olicies in general to be va~ue and eva sive , t h e T~CA t o b e 
an ex.ce ptj_on t o this . He found the naj or:i. t y of ap,el'lci e s servins 
:r~egroes on a n on - ser:rertated basis in some as-pe c t s of the p r or;r211 
t d
- , --· • -'-1 1- r J -~ · b · · b -, ·_ _,_ J I 8.nd on a se r;re r;a e .)8.S J.S ln o ~._, :.ers. 1e .· e .. ·u ·c Eu; ·c ~e c .-. J.Bn ve . 
as •:rell as bo2..r d and staff, -.::· layec. an i mpOJ:ot ant role in t h e 
d e te~co:,nination of acenc y 1..,o.ciaJ. poli cy . Though r'l.c.n- 2.n:encies 
in tb.e e.::.~ea •:re!:e ;::: iving ~-_lore con sidere .. t ion to t he ir pol i cie s, 
there vJel~e many eli screpm1.cie s b etwe en rc;roup n orl·: i de2..l s a..n.d 
prac t ices . ~e found the settlements sh ovvinr, t h e st r onge s t re -
si st e.nc e t o i nte r>r a: c j_al nrogra.ms . He co n c h:u:le d that the b u i l d -
i nc; o f harraoni ous Te1 D.tions between tb .. e r 2.c es is 8. defi n ite ob-l i ~8.tion of o:rou:o '.':orlc a c,encles , sinc e :i.t is inher e nt in ;-:>as i c ~~~~ 
gr m.:') 'Y or k l·,h i J.oso phy . 





n lJ • '"' t I o _ovnng rac ors seem to b e basic i n a p p roa ching i n terra cial 
underst anding : 
1 . E p eriElents and self- studies a r e necess ar J . 
2 . Building o f ~armoniou s re lations betwe e n r a ces 
is a definite ob ligation of g~oup work age n cies . 
~ '.I'' , • t . ' . "' ,., . 1 t .r.o • 1 -0 . D.ougn l 1 s O.lLL lCU i or soc1 a agenc 1e s to 
d e part fr om nrevail ing com~unity tr ad ition s 
a nd at t itudes, comnuni ties will not move 
without leadersh ip . 
4 . Timely st an d s nmst b e t aken by a gencies . 
5 . Best way to learn i nt err a c ial o~ilosophv i s to 
nractice it in al l kind s of si~uat i on~ . - Onl y 
c onsist ent effort b r ing s l a s ting c h ang es . 
6 . -ai d e d iscre:9anc:'Les ex ist be tween group Yrork 
i d eals and p r a c t ices . 
Int e r n r e t at ion of Data 
I n comp aring t h e raci a l d istribution in membersh i p , boe_r d 
f ,.. n , ,.. , h H • II • ~~ +> d and s tar , 11ve or ~- e seven A a genc l es were ~oun_ t o need 
;:1ore He::.r o st a f f :;;.e mber s t o re present their Negro membe r ship . 
Thr e e of t h ese we r·e v e r y m:uch u n.deTstaffed in t h is r esp ect . 
l<,ive of the seven h a d no Negro boar'd l-:1embers to re pre s e17.t t h e i r 
Ne 12:ro Iilem~)er ship , and t wo o f t h o se Yvho cl id could h a ve Y10l''e . 
Fou r o f t h e f ive nB lf • age n c le s nan vrhi te boe.r d membe rs , 
t wo Ti ith an a l most e qu a l r a c ial r epr e sent a t ion . Al l had a 
g ood p roportion o f whi te s taff, t h ough p re dominantly Negro 
st8.ffe d . . One h a d ·'nore nhi te t h an .Yfe e:J'O s t af:f memb e r·s . 
The '1B 11 a~encies ap p ear to h ave gone f u l"ther into 
~ ~~n m ., l I o e e 1 a o e , n . 22 
interracial b o ard and s taff than the n.A'1 a g e n cie s . IJ:'he r e a -
s ons fo r t h is are d L L'f icul t t o determi n e a_n.d may stem fro1:1 a 
nmnbe r o f factors : (1 ) 2. v1b.ite or I:J.:ix e d rac ial gr o u:o :r:'.ay have 
fo u n d ed t he 8. _gex c y ( 2 ~) the r e me.y h av e been a need f or rrh i te 
fin8.n Ci8.l s upport m1.d c onsequent inf lux of v1h i t e lead e r s ( 3) 
t h ere may hav e b e en 1no r e qus.l if :i.e c_ whi t e s t a f f a v a.i l ab l e a nd 
(4 ) p o ssib ly i t is e a sie r for NeP-;r o membershi:o to a cce p t '.v:::: i te 
l eadership than t h e r e v er s e ( 5 ) the se a crenc i e s may be v or k i ng 
harder in d e v e l op i n g g ood int errac ial e x peri e nces . 
The 11 1\. a a genc ies ma;,r no t be l:JU Sh :5. ng fo r Hegr o member ship 
on b o ard and st aff f or s e v e r al r eas ons : ( 1 ) apat hy a n d un8.vJaT' e -
ne s s o f n e ed ( 2 ) f ear of comrnuni t y or rnenbersh ip r esp onse and 
( 3 ) d i ffi culty in g etting qua l i f ied Ne gr o repr e s ent a tive s . 
Al l of t h e a r:tenc ie s rec mmnen d e d int e r - agency c oope:c> a t ion 
a nd cUs cus s ion of c onc re t e w2.y s in v:h i ch t h ey c a n pr omo t e e;o od 
i n t erT·a c i a l e J:}:.e:ei e n c e s. Al l ·were -ou r s u in7 t h is t o a l i mi t e d. 
e~:t ent . I'h ere we r e v a rying nt t i t·udes as t o h ow t b.i s c ou l d b e s 
be d one . The writer b eli e v e s t ha t t h e a ~enc i es ~ant e c t o c ooo -
erat e n ore wi th e a ch other in e n c cn.J.ra;:,ing i n t e r :c'8.c i e.l u nde r -
s tandin g t~:1an t b ey 'Nere c!.o i n r, ::::_ t the time . 3ac h se e:-:1e d to b e 
waitin g f o r t h e o t h e r to i n i t i a t e action . 
1 1 of the a g encie s fe lt s taf f d is c us s i on of inte rre.c i al 
matt e r s to be i mpor tant . hios t of i t seemed t o be done on a n 
i n formal b as is wi t h few formal d is cus sion s or a g enc y a d o p tion 
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of s p e cif ic p olicies and ide a s t h rough of f icial staff or c om-
mittee me e ting s . ,So:t"le d id no t 1Nant to c onsi d e r tl:i s a 11sep 2.-
y> <:l ·l-' 1 1-- :; 
.. c •. ve .:':J rO .) e .tJ , f ee l ing tha t it would c pcate t oo much o f m'l 
i s sue . Othei' S fe lt, howe v er , t h8. t ech wation of t he CO!ili1 uni t7r 
to better a tt itudes c ould well b e furthered by educ a t i on of 
st a ff t h rough ci iscus s ions and sharin g of v iewpo i nt s . The 
an:enci e s, on the 'lihole, se emed t o be ns omeYJh at on t h e fence 1j 
about tiis , h eld b ack by u n certaint y 2.s to how to f a ce s p ec i f"i c l 
sl t1..1. a tion s and ex p eriences in t h e light o f c onrrnuni t y and mem-
bership res p onse . 
All agreed that use of volun teers of both r a c e s in the 
agenc y ~as de s i rab le in c reat ing better a ttitudes . F ive o f t h e 
s even "A 11 agenc ies v·rer e u s5.n p; Ne g r o volunte ers and lead ers , 
anc1. tYJO he.cl. Negr o f ield . vw r k students . All of the five nB 11 
a genc ies '.'!er e u si n s vvh i t e volunteers and leaders, anc. two V.'ere 
us in~ whi te field work stu dent s . V!a S 
C to ""'eCT'Ui t whi t e voluntee i 'S and h a rder fo r t h e Jl i1.' a ,'! en y .L -
a~: en cy t o find qua l i fied Negro p eop le . Ho..-'! much ef fort v!Ta s 
be ing exp e nded in re c rv.i ting and tr a. ining Ne gro le ader s ~:vas 
questionab le . 
Te n of the t welve agen c j_es l"'8 COJ:i'lli1ended us e of such me d i a 
as f i l ms, g roup d i s c us s ions, l ee tures , dr8I!l8.t ics , e :Xhi b its, 
et c . as b eing v a luab le tool s in ef f ect i n g c l:.s.n q; es of att itude s 
and p romotin g better int erracial fee l inq:; s . All '.7e:ee r e c on!...i11endec 
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t h e n a rt or t h e le ad ers , wisdon in u tllizine n a tura l s ituation~ 
ond opporhmities as they 8.r o se , and proper timing and c aution II 
in laying r;rom1dc'Jorlc first . Th e use of one te c lmi que a l one 
1.-,ras c o r>si c.ered not valid, unles s t h e re a son for its u s e a rose 
out of a n a tural ne e d and vms vre11 - time cl and p resented . 
II 
Al l but one the a g e n cie s b elieve d t hat the a g enc y si>oul di 
-- -- I 
FZPC, civil J 
of 
tcd:~e some stand on s o cial a ct ion me asures such a s 
r i 9;h t s 8.nd oth er s pressing for Ne gro c iti ze n rj_ghts . In on e 
ins t ance the board hao. tak en a pub lic st8.n d ; in one t h e h ead-
v!Or ker h ad tak en a publi c stan d a nd j_n t VJo instances staff ' meml 
bers had taken stand s a s ind i viduals . It was not cl ear as to 
Vjhc>.t kind of stand nas b eing taken by s ome of t h e a gencies . 
'l:here were a varie t y o f opj_:nions a.s to h ou t his s h ould b e d one 
a.nd m.a ny c a.utions were urg e d . It was dif f icult to d e c ide 
whethor the Li-rpetus fo r a ction should c ome fron t he '.Jo ard , f r o 
t h e memb ersh ip , fror1 t h e staff or t h rough a c oun c i l of s o cial 
a g enci e s . On e expres sed an opinion t h a t individu a ls s hou ld 
feel f r ee t o a ct for t h emselves ,-d t h out necess ari l ;r involv i n g 
the a p; e n cy . Al l se emed c on cerne d e..b out c ormnuni t y and member- I 
h " As one e-vp"'' e s "'ed it :rrpl, e ac-e-, ci es n e ed t o -chJ :: s ". l :9 r e s p onse . -- ·- ~ "- 1. "' . , - ~- :;:, ~ - J • - ~~ 
• t d d '- b l . , ""' • 1 · It t h POl.J.e:h t h e :u:o s all. < an e s ·vG .. _ls n f!.. .L lrm lJO l CY . 
Of the f i f ty- one re c oT'd e d i n c :ldent s of interr acial e _ p er-
ience in the a g en cies, t h irtv- five apn eared to indicate p osi-
tive favor able at t itu d e out come s . Thi s ma y ind i c ate e ithe r 
(l) a p aucity of f~eict i on- ~o:c>o dnc i nr,; experienc e s (2 ) s taff 
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avoidance of fri ct ion- _P. roducinp_·, eY}~e_~_ier,_c es d11e to fosr Ol~ · ' "' --- ~ . lll.-
ability to handl e or (3) no recollection by the staff of un-
p leas ant incj_ clents . The most favor ab le inci dents were based 
on coLr:-:~on interests and p l anned Yii t h the specifi c rmr pose in 
mi nd of lessening con flict cm.d enc ouro.ging understanding . A 
wi sely hP.-ndled s i tuat-ion re flec ts s one t hinkinp: 8.nd ·n l an_Ylin~Z 
.. "' . ~~ 
on the part of the staff . 
Sports ;in teen age g r ou}JS , art, nu :::-'sery s ch o ol, s couting , 
drs.ms.t ics, et c. v1ere all examu l es of s pecial a ctivities stronr 
enm_,_gh to a~Jsorb p eop le in sorr1ethinc; ab ove and beyond themselv1es 
so that all are })l a c ed in a situation where sin ilaT'ities un:l.tE 
l"ather than d ifferences separ ate . ~ffective use was made of 
conL"'l!.on in.te res ts ':Jithi n a s n ell as bet;ve en ao:enci es . Sev eral 
i _ cidents were 1iven of succ essful mixed teen age danc es , but 
this 'V as tb e exc eption rather t han t h e r ule and c e rtainly c arE -
f1..1.l t h oue;ht must g o into this to a v o id c onflict s i tuat ions. 
There was soae use of i nterpre tat ion to indivi duals o:e g roup s 
of certain bas ic biol os ical and s o ciolosical facts ab ou t race~ 
which s h orJ ed wisdom of the leaders in. fp_c in~ t h e s j_tu8.tion i n 
thj_s '!Jay , sometimes runnin<2; t he I'isl-:: o f minor eX!Il o si ons d e -
veloping , but a l way s ke e p ing in s ight l ong rang e objective s, 
and realizin 7, t hat s or,Je c onfl ict is neces sar~T f or progre s s . 
Few inci d ents we re c; i ven in whi ch d r2.nat ic s as a d irect me _-_iml 
_- . . _ .. II 
~ o lll.ClaenGS were for e ffe c tinr£ chan g e of a t ti t1..1.de s vva s "LJ.s ed . 
; iven i ndic a ting us e of films . Agencies s ee~ed to feel that 
use of these was too d irect, a.p t to cause cor:.flict, and no t 
effect i ve unless us ed a s a part o f a p rog rarn or fo llowing 
from a natur a l need . 
Exam'l l es we~e s i ven of unexpec te d favo rable inci0.e nt s 
t h a t o ccurr ed in t h e a gency o r c orr.xmnit;,r , ind ic atinr.; t hat 
11nev1s s p reads a r o1.md t t and t h a t a t t itude s c h an g e after dra.::w.-
t ic incident s . Th e outcome of even a c a sual incident may b e 
t h e :::>esult of p r evious l ong range staff p l anning an d. act ion 
or a r eflection of staff opinion. 
Only eleven j_ n cident s vrere g iven of n e gat ive ou t cor.1e , 
f ive of thes e due to p oor plann:i..ng , t hree to an o.rtificial 
s itua tion 8Ilcl t hree to isolated u rrole a s ant i n cident s . 
of tll.e total eleven wer e b ased on conrraon i nterests . ri t least 
the ne g at ive incident s s h ovr an a•vareness on the part of a z enc -y 
s taff that prob lems do e::;:ist and t h at they need t h ou<:;ht and 
p lanning to be me t effectively . 
Ei ght of t h e a g e n cies felt eithe r t h at the rela t i o n ship 
was not too good betwe en Ne s roes and v:rhites i n their com;1:.u -
ni t~r or that t h e surf a ce rel ation s h i p was g ood , -out wi th 
v a rying deg ree s of misunderstandin~ an d re s entmen t underneath . 
I n three o f the neigh b or h o ods Ne e;:o.."oe s were moving i n . Thi s 
i ndic[ltes to t h e vn"iter the nee d f or s.gencies t o a s su:rne more 
r es p onsib il i t y in making a definite p l a n in d eveloping g ood 
interracial exp e rien ces. 
In the p r e sent a.tion of the su_mrnary o f basic e l e ments to 
" 
!I li 
be c onsidere d i n working out g ood i n terracial practice s 
··(1e1'"') e a v a:>:> iet;,r of opini ons , T'8J1~inr-; f r om those ;yho c~ id no t 
VI a nt . . d . -1- li b l !l t ~o c ons1 e r lG a p ro em , o those v~1o thou~ht t~e 
time h8.d c ome t o dis c us ri and p lan s pecifically for the pre -
sent and futur e . r.h H r, il • • , ' h 1. . .t n e .-.. a genc1es s ·cr es se a t:; __ e c 1 s cu s s1 on oi' 
integration from t he fo c us of integration of a l l cultural 
grou:)s and ,_·rorking f r o:rn tho st andp oint of a uni'i.~e c!. nei:J;~!.oor-
h ood . They Questioned crus adin~ ag~res s ively , b u t felt t ha t 
ut ilization s h ould be ~ade 
I 
of eve r v <)os s i b iLL tv , and that somel 
v - > II 
times op portunities had to be made . Thev a~reed t ha t me t h od s 
" ~> 
layecl rat her t han he l ped , but tha t t h ou'-;;1:. a ttitude s c hange 
~7hen vou nvJ or l".: on a. si tuat ion 1 _, you must c ont i nue ;) ... our effo:et 
for rno·:--e pe r m8.nent chanp e s . The i mnortD.nce of tini!:1.'3 s.nd 
lay ing groundwor!:~ was e"'·phasi zed, aw···es.linr·; t o t l.:e minds 8.s 
well as t o the emotions . ~duc ational ~ethod s ~ay be slowe r 
but they are more effective and enduring . One stre s sed tl!.e 
n e ed fo r cl arific ation and pu b licity of a gency ~oli cy , a lso 
- . t .... ' , 11 • II tne u :npor -ance o r ·c· .e /!.rs.pe v u1e for s pr e adin~ s eemingl y 
small , but signific ant i n c ident s . 
The 11Brr a~ encies e xpr essed mv.c h t h e s an1e attitude s , t !J.oug 
f 1 .1- ' , -1- ' 11 ,, l l • d . " t some e G ~na G -c "_e .H agenc 1es 10. no f eel }:eenly enough 
t h eir obli p,ation and J.'e s ~,; onsibili t y t~o bre al-~ (aovm pre j u d i c es , 
th8.t there YJ a s much t nl lc and rwt enough a ction . There seeme d 










i and anta~onis~ , but t hat nev e r thele s s some con f J.i ct is ne c es - I 
II 
J s aJ.:'y fo r p rogi'es s . One :telt that n u ch ex:oeriment a tion h.ad to 
I b c d one and. that o p~) ortuni ties had to be made . · ~ ';1 ., • .!2,Jl1lJl1.8. s 1 s ,.r~a s 
- I p l 8.ced on lay ing gro•_ ,_ndwor>~ , sound p lann ing , use of educ ational !' 
- I 
tec 'r.~.Jli oues !:md stress on basi c t ruths of b r o t h erh ood and demo- li 
I' 
gre a t deal 1:1.ncl li C I ' E'. C Y . One felt ths. t on.e good c ontact !lleans s. 
t hat there should be the T'ealization that Hour prob l ems a re il 
1 • · · · ~~ 11 It · t d · · h · · , l r II ~ ~ne:clc an , no -r; JU ST; I e gro . v1as po ln e ou·c ·c __ a -r; se-r; c __ e~nen·v s Ji 
a r e a central po i nt for le aders hip a nd that the con:r::mmi ty will 1
1
1 
n o t mo v e u ithout it . 1 
I t s ee;ns then t h2. t n o s t :JAn 
use of educ a tional ne t h ods, s ound ::,;lam-:.inP: BJl.d r e s pon s ibility 
of the agen cy to b r eak d.ov:rn JT!."'e .iud i c e and pron-~ote under s tand -
I 
I 




fact tha t c. r; encies s houl d do more t ha n they nere do i ng ot 
- I 
l ,, il 
.L n er 
t he 
Ga1.rc ion s eemed i:;o be c onfused vlith unc ertainty . 
is a.areement here ·with the concl<..l. sion s 
( ) 
forts of 3 o s ton settlement s to p r o;no te 
o f a recent study of ef-
intercultura l underst and~ 
II in ·which the Wl"'i ter f oun.d 
.•• the lais sez- faire attitude s eems to 
be l~01'e preva lent en ong the houses the.n 
they b elieve or are '.7ill:Ln g to admit •.• 
althou~h t he settlements a r e p r omoting 
interc~ltu~al understandin ~ , they do n ot 
se em to b e usino; a~l the op~;ot•tuni tie s 
the~r have to i n terpret d iffe rent cultural 
. - l 
grou~s to each other . -
l :Gl85ne S:ni t t' , 11 A Study of the Curr e n t h "' a c·nces in ? os tering 
Intercultural Unders ·i:; a.nding in the Sett le::1ent Hous e s in 









Though only eight of t h e t vielve agencies studied in tJ:ds thesis 
were settlemBnts, t he writer believes the a bove s tatement re -
presents th e s_pnro a ch to i n terrac ial p rob lems by most o f t h e 
agerJCies. 
GenerB.l Conclusions an0. Recom1-:1 endB.ti ons 
. In the li.ght of t h e 9.b ove data tl.1.e foll owing rec o::-1:.~1.end a-
t ion s are made for t he g r ou p work age n cies in Boston : 
(1) All agencies whi ch have not made s elf-s tudies 
of t heir apuro a ch t o i nterra cial prob lems in 
their agency and conrnuni t y should take s t eps 
to do this . 
( 2 ) All a g e n cies should l ook c arefull y at the racial 
d istribv.tion of m.embership , board and staff . 
Those who find t h eir boar d and staff not ade-
.quately representative of racial group s in 
t h eir neighb orh oods , shoul d make an effort 
to remedy this by h iring p ersonn el of minority 
group s B.nd by ado.ing n i n ori t y members to b oard 
if quali f ied n e6ple are availab le. 
( 3 ) All a g encies should make a mo ~e cons cious effor t 
to co operat e with each other in making c oncrete 
p l ans for wav s of worki ng to~ether to develop 
interracial understandinp such a s 
(a) Organization of a n inter rac ial staff 
conr:1it tee t o discuss i n tei'Pacia1 p pob -
lems 
(b ) Pl ans for mor e interracial a ct i v itie s 
on various a~e levels 
(c) Working to g ether on legis l at ive mea-
s ures affecting the Ne gro with appropria~e 
action tru{en through a conm1unity c oLul.cil. 
(d) Bet te r p u b licity by a g encies serving pre-
dominant l y v'!hi te membe1~ ship to encour a g e 
Iregro es in their neighboJ~ho od to p artici -
P~ie in the aQency a ctivities. 
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(4 ) In con sidering interracial activities, a~encies 
s h ould choose forms that focus upon the ~ctivity 
itself, rather than the relationship , and in 
whi ch de p e nden c e upon each othel" is n_ot ne ces -
s ary for the succ es s ful out c ome of t he a ct i vity . 
( 5) Al l agencies s hould look a ,gain at t he ir v olm1teers 
and lee_ders and mak e an effor t to recru it and trai n , 
where nBces sary , volun teers of bot h rac es . 
( 6 ) Al1 agencies s h ould b e aware o f and ma}~ e u se o f 
.... "l d " . 1 t d t. IJ __ ms, group 1scusslons, e c · ures, ram.a 1cs , 
e xhi b its, where t hey fee l they c an be of defi nite 
help in pr o:110 ting interrB.c ial tmderstc:mding . 
( 7 ) Al l arsencies sh ov.l d review t heir stm1.cls on s o ci a l 
action measu:res ;,v ith board and sta.ff , t hink throug:h 
t he ir policies a n d t ake a firm s t and . 
I t s hould be recogni z ed that the time has p assed when utrial 
and eiro r 1 or a 11 lais se z- faire 1 a ppro a ch is ade quate . Th ere 
is the need for clear t h i nki n g , sound p lann ing and e~~-perimenta 
a ction in worki ng for i nterraci a l u n derstanding . It se ems tha· 
the universal uroblem i s h ow to reconc ile t he urgency of t h e 
n e e d wi th the slower meth od of educ ation . 
It a lso seems clear t hat g r oup work age n c ie s have a d efi -
n i te obl i gation and res ponsib ility to f"Ln' ther understandi ng 
amon g a ll rae ial an d cul t u :L"a1 group s if t hey are to serve tll.e 
to t al corilmunity . Th ough group ~:7ork is only one medium tbrou12;h 
vThi ch t h i s C G.n be done, i t is one of the !nost vital; an d sue-
ce s s o f t h e re l ationships between g r o1..1. p s i7il1 det ermine the 
success of our so cial institutions and o f t h e dernocratic sts.te 
Ap~roved, 
f241( g___;X--·- -
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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1 . T.'Iembership 
a . 1·ihat is t l-:e p roportion of He gro t o white registered 
members in y our a gency ? 
2 . Staff 
a . What i s t h e :oroportion o f white to Ne gr o staff members 
in your agency? 
b . Ho;y many volunteers 8.nd students of minoritv race do ::) -
you have on y our staff? 
3 . Board 
a . ,Jhat i s the proportion of v1h ite to Ne gr o bo ard members? 
4 . ApT)r o a ch t o Interracial Phi lo so phy a nd Prac t ices 
vih at are y our o p inions abou t t he use of the following a s 
s. ncons ciou s p l armed 11 apo roach in devel op ing interr acial 
1 .L. 0 • " ( B II • 1 1 II • t ' h t t h l.m.c ei"'S ~_,ano_lng! y c ons c l OUS p a..11.nec. lS mean -c_ a ere 
is an awareness of p roblems a..11.d c onscious effor ts made 
j_n p l ann ing fo r interra c ial development, rather than 
mere l y 11 letting a si tus.tion vvork i tself out 11 through 
;1t r i al and e r ror 11 , or i gnoring a p roblem by no t treating 
b ., · II -, • .c> • ll ) it as a p ro ~em as l n ~ alss ez- ~ alre . 
a . Inter- a p;enc y c ooperation and dis c u s sion on a staf f 
l evel 
b . Staff dis cu s s ion wi t h in a sen cy 
c . Use of Ne gro and wh ite volunteers a n d le ader s 
cl . Use of appro a ch throu gh fi l ms, d iscuss i ons, l e c -
tures , e x chang e v i s it s , exhib i ts , d rctmatics, etc. 
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5 . So cial Ac ti on Stand 
a . Do y ou fe e l that y our agenc y should tak e a public 
stand on is sue s which attem_pt to further Negro 
rights such as Civil Rights , Fair Emp l oyment 
Practices Act, etc . ? Ex p1ain . _ 
S . Interra.cial Experienc es in Agenc y 
a . Des c ribe bri efl y incident s that lla.ve o ccurred i n your 
ar;enc y shoviing 8. tendency toward f a vorable , unfavor-
able outcome in int erraci a l experienc es? 
b . ·v-lhat do you c on.sider the bas i c factors i n each i n.cident 
7 . Community Attitude s 
eeneral 
,_::, 
and prevai ling a t ti t ude between 
the Ne groes and v;hi tes in v our c ommunity? 
8 . Sunr.mary of phi losophy 
a . V'ihat do y ou c onsider t o b e t h e mo s t i mpor tant factor s 
to c onsider in furthering g ood i n terraci a l experiences 
i n yo1_1.r agen c y and c onnnuni ty? 
